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Unity Party gets 2 strikes-officials 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reporter 
An clcc1ion commission Monday 
ruled the Unity Pany broke al least 
two camp..:=,i rules during student 
(')cctio1,!<- last week. and Progress• 
ivc Part y prcsidcnli al candidate 
John Sliu ll is arguing their actions 
arc basis for disquaJification. 
Th e Undergradu a te Student 
Govcmmcm Ek.-ction Commission 
onl) ruled on IW C' of nine 
griC'vam·cs filed b) Shull and he 
says he qucslions the rulings. He 
filed grievances Thursday after 
Edwin Sawyer. Unity Party 
candidate defeated him by nine 
votes in the ck:c1ion. 
Elcc lion commissioner Craig 
Leech said the commission only 
ruled on two grievances concerning 
the Uni ty Party cand10ates cam• 
paigning within a polling location 
on rlcction day. 
According lo USG by•laws. ii is 
illegal for candidates to campaign 
with in a polling loca1ion on elec• 
Assembly troubled 
Panelists agree on committee problems 
By Stephanie Molettl 
Special Assig,1men1 Reporter 
Tiu· need for stronger s1and ing 
comminccs in 1he Illinois Gcncml 
A~-.embly wa,; 1.he conscn!<i'.m, of thr 
panelists during the Public Issues 
Fo rum. ··The Ill inois Ge neral 
Assembly: It s Stre ngth s and 
Weaknesses ... Moncfay al the Lesar 
La"· Building - a debate w1lhou1 
art\' conflict. 
hck Van Der Slik. director of 
1he Illino is Leg is lat ive S1ud ics 
Ce nte r al Sang amo n Stale 
Uni\'er.ity. was !he main speaker 
fo r the event and said a lthoug h 
pan isan staffs in the assembly arc a 
good rc !'- o urcc. s tandin g com • 
mi uce s a rc o ne of the maj or 
IA C..'U..TIC,;;l>C'~-
··Thc standing L'ommillee~ are 
weak and no t well dc\'e lopcd . 
hccau;;c they art' not eXJX"Cled 10 do 
a very good job choo,ing. 
""-·recning and ht.i ld ing JP suppon 
fo r hills:· he said . 
Gera ld Hawkin ,;;. 0 -Du Quoin. 
said he agreed commim.-c StrlK1.urc 
in Illinois is VCI)' weak. 
Hawk :ns s pcnl last week in 
i:ommincc meetings. he said. 
··We'd go into the meeting and 
1he commiuee would give us an 
analysis of abou t 20 bi lls and for 
two hours we would vole on 1he 
bi lls. o nl y about 10 wo uld he 
heard.'" Hawkins said."Wc had two 
hours to vOle on IO piece~ and we 
did not even know "''Mt bills until 
wr e o1 in 1hc room . That is not 
enough time to vote a bill.'" he said. 
Van Der Slik said the honestv 
and integrity of the legisla1ure has 
subs1antially improved from 1he old 
days of scandals. because it has 
•ecome a highly public process. 
Betsy S1rec1cr. a board memlxr 
of the League of Women Voters. 
said the league docs not agree with 
1cm1 limits. 
··see kin g re -election kc-,: p 1i; 
lc:-gis la1ors accountab le:· S1rec1cr 
said. "Limi1ing 1crms 1a kc• away 
1he s ystem o f c ho ice fo r !he 
\'Olers.·· 
Waters goes back to class, 
contributes to director seat 
By Katie Morrison 
Administration Reporter 
Gola Water.. cxecuti\'e director 
of 1hc S I Foundation. ic. leaving 
hi, post 10 leach thi~ fa ll in thL' 
Colkgc o f Bu !o. inc,.; and 
Ad mi11istrjtion. 
Wa:cr, \' i ll r~m:1in execu ti ve 
clirc<.·10 1 whil e the Uni vc r~i1 y 
co11ducts a national search for a 
professional senior advancemeill 
officer with fundmising experience. 
W a1e ~s tempora ril y 100k the 
p0si1io 11 in 1991 10 fi ll in when 
currenl pn.-....idcnt Rex Ball look 1tx-
posi1ion of e , cculi\'c director of 1hc 
lnsti1utc of Te,:an Cultures a1 the 
Unive rs it y o f Te xas at San 
Antonio. 
Wa1cr- :,,a id af1r r 1hc arrival th i~ 
semester of J. Robcn Quam,che. 
see WATERS, page 5 
1ion day. 
The commission uses a system 
o f stri ~es to keep a record of 
candidates that break campaign 
rules liSled ir •t,c USG Consti1ution 
by-laws. 
Acconling to the by-laws. when 
a party receives seven strikes, it is 
disqualified from the election and 
individual candidales who receive 
three pe rson :11 st rikes arc dis-
qualified. 
Leech said Carin Musak. Unity 
Pany vice presidential canilida1c. 
received one pc™>.-.aJ strike based 
on evidence that she and other 
rany members carric11 open hand-
hills into 1he Student Center on 
election day. 
1ne Unity Party ali;o receive.c;J a 
strike from the com-inission. 
He said 1hc commission ac1ed 
fairly. bu! in pas! years parties mat 
broke by•laws wo uld have been 
e l imi nated fro m the eleclion 
process. 
- RULING, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus uya nine VOi-A ano !tine 
grievances; I think I see a 
trend here. 
Pyramid fire memorialized 
By Emily Priddy 
ln1emalional Reporter 
What w35 a horrible and unfair 
ending for five SI UC students 
now has sparked the beginning 
of a tiibute to their lives. 
The coopera1ion of 1hrcc SIUC 
campus organizations and the 
administ ration in c reating a 
monument to five sludcnts who 
. died in a 1992 apanment fire 
dcmonsuates the impact of the 
dcalhs on the entire Universilv 
community. an organiur says. 
SIUC students Kimiko Ajioka. 
Ro nald Moy . Lai i1ung Tam , 
Mazl ina Abdul Wa hid and 
Cheng Teck Wong died in a 
s us pr ...ied arson fire at lhe 
Pyramids Apartme.nls on South 
Rawlings Street in December 
1992. 
The fire also left eight 
residents injured and more than 
30 homeless. 
Allh o ug h the a partme nt 
bu i ldi ng pr im aril y housed 
in1crna1iona l studenl s. po lice 
wou ld not confirm 1-uspicions 
th <tl the arso n "'a~ rac iall y 
motivated. · 
Me mbers o f the S IUC 
Inte rnational St udl.'nt Council. 
Undcrgraduat l.' S1udc n1 
Gove rnment. Gradua1 c and 
Profcs:,, ional Studcn1 Council and 
y:,•cra l Universily administr.uor.;; 
aucndcd a dedic.a1ion ccre-mom 
for the monumcnl Monday. · 
ISC presiden1 John Abo bji 
, :11d 1he ndergradLi:llr Studcm 
GO\emn1cnt. the Graduat ·: and 
Professional Studc'!lt Council and 
Univcrsi1y adminis1ra1ion pro-
vidccl fur.d.!. and help...~ Sc.."C'Un: 
seeARE, pageS 
G'8II Photo by J . Bebor 
A monumwit wnber'•ig the Pyramid Apartment Fire of 
1992 - ..-..i by John Abolajl (above), president of 
the lntamatlonll Studant Councll, at the Campus Lake boat 
docks on Monday. 
Nixon remembered for kindness-SIUC professor 
By Jamie Madigan 
Politics Reporter 
In I 9S2 . when S IUC professor 
Michael Sla!T v.as 12 vcani old. he 
~pcn1 ;.i fc"' day, c.amJ)t1igning with 
, ire prcs1..!ent ial hopcfol Richard 
Nixon. 
While some: people remember 
-
Clothing instructor 
sews up Everyday 
Person position 
- S1ory on page 3 
Nixon for the Watergate scandal 
and others stress his adv~nts 
in foreign policy. Stair has more 
personal mcmoricc o f the riia., . 
··1 will remember him as a decent 
guy " ' ho took the lime 10 pa y 
attention to a 12•ycar-old bf.y 42 
years ago," he said. "As an adult I 
will remember him as lhc man who 
Animal Rights Team 
takes action against 
science testing 
- Slory on page 3 
secured peace in o ur lives (by 
ending the Cold War)." 
The 37th president die<! Friday at 
the age of 81 af1cr s uffering a 
stroke. which left him in a co .. ?!I for 
several days. He is survived by his 
daughtcn. Julie Nixon Eisenhower 
and Tricia Nixon Cox. 
Wednesday. the na1ion " i ll bury 
~ Opinion - See page 4 Comics - See page ' 3 Clasallled - Set, page 10 
the fonner president aJ the Richard 
M. Nixon Presi,1cntial Library and 
Binhplace in Y91ba Linda. Calif. . 
near his wife 1>a1 who died last 
year. 
Some S IUC inHructor._ predict 
public opin!~n aboul 1he Nixon 
~ :;idcncy 0-A'ill remain mixed. 
Jo hn Ja l" kson. dean o f 1hc 
Renee Hicks plays 
SIUC; tops off 
SPC Dawg Days 
--S1ory on page 7 
C ollege o f Libe ra l An s. sa id 
W atergale gave Nixon· s pres-
idency a bad reputation. 
··1 thi n k hi s pres ide ncy ~·as 
unique:· he sa id. '"Obviou..,Jy he 
was 1he o nl y pre .!.id eo t who 
1esigned - it was a very ncgati\'c 
see NIXON, page 5 
Salukis take on 
Missouri, hope to 
keep winning streak 
- Slory on page 16 
r•••••••••••••••••••~•-•••••~ 
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: BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR = 
• $2 99Wnt,Coupon QI! $3 99Wl1hCooponl 
• • · = ·fi~m • ~= I 
: Limit 2 people per coupon pc;. visit (w/ coupon only). I 
• Not valid with any other coupon or discounted offer. I 
•~!er9~ ~~"lit• 
~~---------------------------~ 
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TEACHER CAREER DAY 
Mat With School Hiring Officials 
...... Tuesday, April 26 
8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. ~ 
Studmt Center &.llroom'- Southttn lUinois Univtt'Aty at Carbondale 
8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m. "Jo!, Search lips for Teachers" 
(PnsentN by Ruu.cl Clove.r, SupcrinUndent, 
Cnboodalc Community Hlgl, School) 
9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. "interview Skills for Teachers" 
10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m."lnttrview Skills for Teachers" 
9:00 a.m. -Noon } ,...,...ai 
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. · CAREER FAIR 
(W,llr.-Thrtl.lp, F-onnat) 
~- --.,J l,,r ~ ·n, a. .. Sow71 ft di, C.., of £dwmoan 
Whendoes 
adate 
become a 
. ') cnme. 
hh.ti '!l,.,.!1,,.-nam,1nk'fl."L..,.:t.,., ,m.mk•~..._°'~m-.zh,,_-,.,.1 l1 
•\nJ .'\\'!l.,.hi.'!l111m•"'1.."'1.'~"'-1-'-'"lJL,a,11-..-.zdl,.,,n,.,J;..'T\-Ja 
.--nnmuJ, otk'ff'oC Alcl.on:, flum~· l";> rn".i 
S.>11 "Jt.t .,..s1111ult..'-l'a l.'l • iJ 11m1.•1 n11n1um1~ m111ati..l,""-'. t~ 
h•l.t\.f1th1,mmmJ 
Whr._-n Ju.'!> a d.,t~ tx,,on-.• :t+.T1n~ ! 
~ ·ti.,_-n..tw,;,~,-N,,,-AnJh;:n.1u,,,c,.k1l1-.z,._'ll 
Against her wi ll is against the law. 
Fo, more resources, contact '"'men'• Sen>lce. at 
453-3655 
Peace Corps 
Career Choices - Career Advancement 
Bf gi\'ing o lhl·rs the hcnd i1 
of ) our cduca1!o n an d h ard 
c,11 ncd ,kill !I. yoli ,:a n a lso 
c·nh.mct· yuu r o v.n ca reer . 
! .c,11 11 J fore ig n language. 
t: ;1111 ~•o rk t·x pcric11cc. A 
col kgc <'d uca t, un c o m • 
bi n cd wi 1h Pt'aCt" Co rps 
expcrit-nce prod 11cc5 career 
ad \-a n cc-me n 1. 
Ad<li1io n.1I hc ndih im Jude : 
• S'.>. 400 upon compl t.· li '>n 
n f sen.ice 
• S1udent loan cancdlatio n/ dcfcrmcnt 
• Gradual school o pponunitit: 1 
Yo ur cuhurnl background and skills arc valu:ibk. Use them 10 
ad \ .. ,m ce your career! 
Peace Corps Needs Teachers! 
Attend Teacher Caree. Day 
for eligibility requirements. 
Video l'n!sentation Tonight, 7 pr,, 
Activity Room A, 3rd Aoor, Student u,nter 
Conta<.1 SIUC Peace Corps Coordinator 
Agrirulture Building Room 131 Phone 453-1772 
., 
PEACE COKPS IS TAKING nfE LEAD ... OIN USI 
Daily Egyptian 
•WANTED· 
PLEASE C ALL 
:..J4q_5277 
, '\ I', Psychic 
, · .\· Readings 
' 'r.\ ~ by 
-''r ·-'7 Helen 
\ 1 ',i' ! Taylor 
,1 1, ,1.,, \,I 
J-lsYou'Wish 
IMPO'R'IS 
10 - 50% <J!PF 
Jewel,y. Accessooos. & Oolhlng 
fiom 
Guatemala • Nepal • Peru • 
Brazl • Mexico • lndlo 
APRIL25·29 
10am · 5pm 
South end or student Center 
SOFA 
LOVESEAT 
3 TABLES 
2 LAMPS 
$549 
100 N. Gen~:' ntl'I 10 Murdala Shopping 
Cetter • C-ctiondall • sc.g.1060 
You'll be taking 
a Stef? in the 
right cf irection 
; 
;_, 
Daily Egyptian 
Coll 536-3311 and 
place your ad • 
Ap,il 2b. I W4 
Newswrap 
world 
FIGHT-WINGER WINS ELECTION IN EL SALVADOR -
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador- -Right-wing politician Armando 
Calderon Sol won a landslide victory Sunday over a leftist coalition 
or former guerrillas to take the prc li. idency and conc lude El 
Salvador's firsi post-war elections. In voting mean( as a lest of lhe 
country ' s troubled effons to rcbu .ld aflcr 12 years o f c ivi ! war , 
Calderon Sol of U,e rnling Nationalist Republican Alliance, or Arena, 
was defeating leftist legislator Ruben Zamora by a 2-1 margin. ll1e 
election was a runoff required when Calderon Sol fell just shy of an 
absolute majorily ir1 voting on March 20. 
JAPAN'S RULING COALITION COLLAPSES -
TOKYO, AJWi] 26-Japan•s fractious ruling coalition evidenUy fell apart 
early Tuesday because of a furious inter-party squabble -barely hours 
after Tsutomu H:na, a leading architect of last summer 's sweeping 
political realignment, was fonnally elected the country's new prime 
ministcT. Tlic lalcst upheaval left the world 's second-richest country with 
a prime minister but no Cabinet. Hata can sun form a government, but it 
would presumably be weak and unsiable because he docs not, as of now. 
have a majori1y coalition IO back it up. 
EnfNIC MASSACRES MOVING TO COUNTRYSIDE -
NAIROBI-As regional peace initiatives IO halt the civil war in Rwanda 
collapsed once again, Rwandan rebels and government troops Monday 
lraded artillery shells around the Kigali airport, and ethnic massacres 
showed new signs of moving beyond the ,mbattled capiial and in lO the 
hilly countryside. U.N. and relief ageocy officials said ii appeared that the 
roving HuUJ death squads blamed for most of the estima1ed 100,000 
killings in the capiial over the last two weeks were also at work in the 
countryside, as pan of a systematic campaign against TolSi tribesmen that 
one relief official here called "genocide." 
nation 
FEDERAL OFFICES TO BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY -
WASfflNGTON-Wednesday 's day o f mourning for former Prcside,1 
Richard M. Nixon ~II be the third time since 1969 that U.S. offices have 
been c losed lO rnark the death of a c hi ef e xecu tive. MosL o f the 
government's 2.8 mil1ion civilian cmployecs--c:itccpt lhose directly 
involved in essential services I.hat include nationaJ security, safety, health 
a nd law enforcement- will gt:t the day off with pay. Governm ent 
employees who ar:: required IO worlc will ge1 the same premium pay the) 
receive for working on a national holiday. 
HIGH COURT UPHOLDS BROADCAST DECISION -
WASHINGTON- The Supreme Co urt Monday refused 10 a llow a 
Tennessee Listener to sue over a National Public Radio broadcast 1.Juu 
included repeated cursing by reputed New Yen crime leader John Gotti . 
The Feb. 8, 1989. reJJOrt presented exccrptS from wiretapped telephone 
conversations, during which Goui 10 times used variations on "the f-
word," as a lower court delicately pul iL The Supreme Court left in1ae1 a 
District of Columbia Circuit appeals court ruling that said Peter BranlOn 
laclccd legal "slallding·· IO sue, specifically that he failed IO show tlial the 
"harm" IO him was immediate and tha1 ii could be redressed in coun. 
STUDY ANDS U.S. TEENS GRIM ABOUT FUTURE -
A large group of the country 's children have such a dim view of their 
fuuu,,s that record numbers are dropping oul of school, having babies and 
killing one anothe., according IO a national stud) by a private c!wiiablc 
foundation. In the period from 1985 10 1991, the number of teen-ager.; 
aged 15 IO 19 who were killed more than doubled nationally, according IO 
a state-by-state study released Monday by the Annie E. Casey 
Foundation. Douglas W. Nelson. executive director of the foundation. said 
the .. lerrible statistics" can be ad<k'essed by transferring resources from 
traditio~ bureaucracies to groups within low-income communities. 
Children would benefit twice by the change, Nelson argued. Not r,nly 
would services be better tailored to their needs. but the salaries earned by 
neighborhood providers would stay in the community. 
-1rom Dally Egyptian wire SMYlceS 
Aeem·a(·~ lksk 
,----,iiiii~i---- If readers spot an error in a news article, they can conl3Ct the Daily ~ I Fl EgyJllian Accw'3cy Desk at 536-3311, e.,""1Sion 233 or 228. 
~ n-
we specialize in studeft and faculty llaveJ 
to Europe! 
ll•PMNIDlm 
;.o.yF~ 
,---3Cour1rios 
;.o.yF~ 
B & A Travel Service 
701 University Ave. 
(618) 549-7347 
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By Matthew Lamackl 
Enlertainment Reporter 
Vincent Quevedo. an S I C clothing and 
h.·x11 h:~ locture-r. u~ 10 think of quiltini: .!.S 
,omcthing only grandmothers do unti l he 
reali1cd i1s value ;1s an anfonn. 
Que, cdo ,, on :.i. national tit le in quilli ng 
ove r the weekend in Paducah. This is the 
-.ccond av.•;ml that Quevedo has \\On and he 
ha~ hccn 4uihing as a hobby for only three 
vcani. now. 
· Quevedo said he usuall~ make~ design~ 
1ha1 a rc con1 cm pora r). li ut for th is 
competit ion he: chose to go w1th a more 
lrJditionaJ de~ign . 
" My design w:1!'- 1radi1ional in tha1 it is 
ck gant and reg.ii ,, ithout hcmg revealing." 
hl' ,aid. 
"Til!..' dc .... 1gn was a '-On of monochrom:n ic. 
1111le on tone. I used hb,1ory a., my in.,pir.11ion:· 
l)a, /y l ,gypaan 
Name: Vincent Quevedo 
Hometown: De Soto 
Occupation: SIUC clothing and 
Hobbies: Quilting, designing 
··1 nc,•er 1ho ught quilt ing was someth ing 
for wmconc like me. but after learning a hit 
abou t it. I picked it up a., a hohb, ." he said. 
Quevedo said i1 i~ difficuh fo. ~ mconc m 
make a li v ing exc lu s i ve ly a~ a qu i l1c r 
. because of the business aspects. 
.. Q u ilt ing as a p ro fc s "i iOn is no t mass 
marke1:1bh.· and i1 is a lso co~tl v because the 
materia ls u~ in q ui ll ing a~ .Cxpen_:..i ve : · he 
~ id. Quevedo. an SIUC grJdualc. originally is 
from Blooming1 on. He s:1id q ui lling wa~ 
,omcth ing that hl' j u~! h:1ppened to pick up 
when hc re1um ed 10 S IUC thn--c year.;. ago 10 
be a k-cw rcr. 
Quevedo will be fea tured in the May issue 
of Q uilters magazi ne for his recent awanJ. 
see QUILT, page 6 
Slall Pholo by- Game< 
Vince Quevedo shows off his award winning design on model Alice Reese. 
New managing editor helps 
Daily Egyptian press onward 
Women fly into uncharted areas 
'Brotherhood' term ica, ·ing school and j usl running:· were the fee lings_ Rodr ig uc7: a_nd 
Rcxt rig uez said o f her fi rst day in Schwart7_ along "1th other av1a11un broadened by two her aviatioo cla.,scs. Sluclcnts. faculty. and pmfcssionals 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Special Assignment Reporte r 
·n 1l' managing L-<l i1or office at 
the Daily EgyptiafJ sa t e mpt y 
a nd dark a lmoM a ll ~l·•nc,1. ;, 
bu t no" it i~ filled "ith ligh t 
and activity. 
U ovd Goodm;m a. .... unx"Ci hi, 
po.;it10 n a1 1he Dail) Egyptian 
Tirnr~b~ and .;a id he ,, looking 
forward 10 ,,ori.. ing with JX"" plc 
111 a ll ne,\ ,morn J'0,11ion, . 
Goodman t-rimc~ 10 Somhcm 
ll linoi, from the Unhcr,u v of 
Wc,1 Fl .. u id:t a t Pl.'n ,;.t t·Ola . 
\\ here- h1.· "orkcd :1, an ach i-.c.• r 
111 1h1.· ,1ud1.•n1 nc" '- p :.tp,·r . . 1 
JPUrnJl!,m tn'1ru l·to r and an 
t..'t1Hm fo r lhl' a lumni mau.um,· 
Ci oodm.111 \\ o rh·d ~ fl, r .1 
, :incl~ nl Ill' \\ , pap...•r-,, .mJ nlhl·r 
puhl ll." ;> llun , fl ,r 20 ~l.'ar-.. afta 
\\ l11 d 1 111\ll' h l.' de1. a h:d lo :!O 
h.1l k h' ,dw•o l 1111 h1, 111.1,11.·;·, 
<ll' l!f\.'l'. l k rl"Cl' l\ l·J h1 , 1.k ~fC."t..' 
II\ 104 _~ ,lllll ,.11d lh · '1 :1rt1.·d 
lonkmi= !or ;t Ill'" pn-.111nn 
·· 1 \,.111 1,·d t o \\ 11rk "ilh .1 
l',1111pu, llt'\l. , p3J'C f IJh h\ n j 
i hL' o llH· r l' th 1l1 n n, \\1.' r t..· 
l l',t lhlll f p ih tl1on , " 11 h t hi.• 
fll"\\ , p;tJ'l.'r ,1ddl·d on:· ill' , ;ml 
l h l' SI LC p thll\l l fl " ·l' 
.uh cr11 ,cd na11011:tl h 11nd 
CiP•K.lman ".1, Olll' of 1i1r1."l' nf 
till' on~mal ~n :1pplK.m1 , 1.,tl ll'd 
h:11.t.. h1r;m mh:~tl' \\ . 
Goodman 
Nailer J:tehn ig. dm--ctor of IIK' 
Sd1t,ol n f Journ a li,m. ,aid a 
, eJn:h n ,mmi11c1.· nm,1:-1ing of 
l:K u lt, memha,. IJ:ii h El!, · 
pllJn ;,alf and ,1mk-m mCmi;;,~ 
-.ck-,:tl'dG,l(xtm:111. 
Jal' hlll l? ,a id Guodm:tn '"' a, 
, L'll'L' t1.·J .mJ r1.·c·u111mcndl'd h, 
.tll ,1, 1h1.• lnp 1,. am.lid:il t..' . . 
· 1 1h1n k 1<.inodm:111 " :.t' 
,1.•k,:1cJ I h r.:1..";1u , l.' he h.1cl J 
, 1rvng prnfr, , u:mal J,1urn:1h ~m 
ren1rd tin ,1 numl'k.·r o f maJur 
Jll' \\ , p.1r-,.•r-,, Jnd :1! ,u ~l";tU,(" rK· 
had l' \ PL'rl1.' ll l' t..' ,~ 11h , 111 lkn1 
lll' " ' Jl·1p1.• r,, ."" J.1dmig -.:ml. 
Cinodm:m ha, :1 c·n mhinatuln 
o f a11nhu tc, th:11 1110;;1 on th l· 
'l't1n h l'Om1m 11ce -.C..'l'lllCd lo 
see GOODMAN. page 6 
·· 1 thought. ·Wha l am I d o ing ex pressed al a fra tern it y banq uet female students here. I'm tl,c ooly gi rl. ... Saturday_ night. 
But Rodriguel and 5<.·hwartz said 1nc S igma chap1er of A lpha E1;i 
By Diane Dove 
Special Assignment Reporter 
SIUC students Cindy Rodriguez 
and Karen Schwartz say they o ften 
fe lt in-..ccc rc because they were the 
onl) women in t h e ir av ia1ion 
da~sc."'. 
R od r ig uez. . an u nc la~s i f ie J 
gradua te !- ludc n1 in1 c rc s1c d in 
:ivi;uion managcmcnl. sa id her fi n.I 
in~1i n<:I was 10 drop ou t. 
·-r111x·ver forge t I thought about 
the ir love of aviatio n and dctcnn• Rho. an imcm a1fonal fr.11cm i1y fo r 
ination hc lpcJ them through initial people in te re s ted in a v ia t io n . 
fcclin1?.sofintimidation . c c lcbrJ lcd it s J I s l an n ive rsa ry 
··v Ou ma ke II beca use it s what Sa1urd a y a t the banqu e t in 1he 
you w ant to d o. a nd yuu ·rc d cd- Student Center ·s O ld Main Room . 
ica1c d ."' Sch wa rt z. a j un io r in C h a p te r mai n te na nce officer 
advanced 1cchnical studies. said . Mark Coll ins said 1hc purpn '-" of 
Rodriguez and Sch wan z mai n• lhc hanquc t was 10 p ro mo te the 
tain th :11 their frJ lem i:y. A lpha Eta· ;;-pirit of avia1ion and bro1hcrhood. 
Rho . ~hare~ lht· ~pi rit o f " bru1he r- "' We kn o w tha t i f we ha\l' 
hcxxt·· w i1h them . and always has questions . or nt-cd anyihing re-
1rca1cd 1hcm a., equal~. 
8rut hcrl1t"l(xl and persevc ram:c see WOMEN, page 5 
Liberating animals focus of week 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Environmenlal Reporter 
Sll 'C , tudl.'n l Anclrc:1 R:iuch £L'l'-
,1l"k .11 the 1houg l11 0 1 re,carchc r, 
hunum.! lhl' ,kin :md l' \c, of r.thhih 
ur for;•c. frcdim.! th ~m m :1,c:1ra. 
J 1,h\\ ::tfl•r , oar :~1d paint rl.'1110\ l'r 
unlll the~ die . 
Th, , \H' C~ . Bauc h .tnd ot hl.' r 
mc mtx•r,, of Sll•C\, Animal Righi.. 
-\cl inn Tc:1111 "i ll p;1rt11.:i p:1ll' in 
World L1hor.11 on An im a l Lih-
er:.11io11 \ \1.•ck_ • 
Pl·oplc :l(:ro .... 1he n1un1r~ ,~ i ll 
tah· pan 111 nmfl; than 70 l'\'Cnh h' 
1~ :md l'duc:uc o tlk'r,, :L, :1 pa ll of 
\\O!ld\\idc re c:n~ ni1 in n ~i\'c n In 
laho r.1101) :mima l, . 
T h e 1ea111 aim , to info rm lhl' 
1.·ommun i1y :i h, n 11 \\ hat i, hap• 
pcning lt'IC:-t ll y :t!'- wel l a, "h:11 l' Jll 
he done 10 prc vl' lll eon1m ucd 1or• 
tu~ 1lf .mun.al ,. Bauch !'>a id . 
The tl.':un "111 1.kmon~1r.11e frnm 
10 a .m . h t 12 p .m . 100:i) :11 the 
nort hca,1 l'n trance to t h e L ifr 
Sl·it· nl·c 11 bu ildi ng . The p rNl"'>I 
\\ Ill h'l"U, o n lht· an im:d -re,c:1rch 
lah..ir.uory lt'IC:ncd in !Ill' building. 
Eaud1 ,aid a ~i»•fooHall rnbbn 
"111 h1.• pn.·,e111. hand 1nr ,,u1 in-
fonna1iun. 
··so m:in~ p...·oplc- :1~ una\\an· o f 
the fal·1 that "I.' h a , e an a nim.11 
l.ihor..110~• tlll i.·;impu,.·· 8 :1uch ...aid. 
··\ \ '1.• w;u11 to 1-X!uc:uc pcopk' a l"lm1 
"here the ir 1ui1inn :md 1a, dollar. 
arc go111g. 
B:1 uc h ~a1d animal, u , cd rn 
labo m10~ 1t·,1mg e ndure phy,1cal 
and p, ~cholog ,~al p.1111 and lilt.: tcJm 
pl:m, 10 di,trihutc litl.'r:tlUrl· .1hou1 
:1hcma11w, 10 :mimal ~-.can. h 
-\ producl dump Nl, \\ ill bt..· 'l'l 
ur fro m IO a m. 111 3 p.111 . Wed• 
lll' ,d;t) in thl.' Fn.'l· h 1ru m .\r1.·a ,o 
peop le c an re turn i.·011-.uml· r 
pn'lduct, 1ha1 h:n I." bl.'cn 1c , 11.•d on 
anunal, ian , and lt.inn .. ·1, Jl,u 
\\ di ht.· d1 "'pb)1..xi. 
""\\"nh th1, 1,.•,em. \\ C Jn• 
see ANIMAL, page 6 
Choice, music, mud mix during women's rally 
By Heather Burrow av;.11lat,.lc lor l>'·nplc 111 ""'e \\ Ord, :mdie1Ke . l k co~crco h im,e lf wi1 h mud Another ~peal.er. Mi.ll'~ Lm 11 : 
En1erta1nmen1 RepQn.er ofm,p1rJ 11on. " I C\ f>l.'Cltd 1h,· rc to be mor1.• and offered hud.,l·t, of mud 10 1lx· \\'omen ·, Sen kc,. ,.1id there Jrc 
In t he d h 11 o n .1n . dHHl' e 1, 
d l"f111e J .1, 1hc ac 1 ~f hOl''lnc . 
,l'll'l ll OO . the hc,1 r,1n : of 111ll' 
4ual11 ~. ,md -.clce1111g " 1t h 1..are lhl· 
t,•,t tune 10 c h Cll l'l~. 
,-\II o l 1he!'tl' \\l.'R' thl· , uhJt:l"I ol 
"om en·, 1" uc , a nd , 1:lll'llt, 
d1'-l:u,-.ed \ londJ , JI the \\ omen ·, 
r.111~ 111 th e Frel: I oru m Jrl.';.t ,111 
lampm 
Spe.1 ke r , J nd h .tnd, tire" a n 
J utti c nl"i:- l:irg c l"IW Ufh th.111 50 
t·P nd11m , "L'rc g1 \ en out. \\hdc 
mult1colorcd link, 11f paper "ere 
Al,u. a larg..; \ llL"CI of paper " a~ pcn1>k :.J I I ho u g h :111cn li on wa, :tuJ ienl.'c to cover llk·m~ hc-, .a ll,() tour 11p:-.10 m.U.c d .:111111?. ..afer. 
taped iv 1hc ,1de1A :il k lo r lhr.: dr;rn n h y 1h c b;m d ~ a, p l'oplc if !IK'\ \\ ;tllll0d . Fin.t. \\ Ollll.'11 :-hould kno" thi.·ir 
audicrU"c 10 "rite rnn~ we-rd, of " :dked hy: · FitJ.gcr.1ld -.:tid. T"." a ud k nc l.' Tlll'lll hcr, in limii.. and "' 'u:.tl dc,i re,. 
111,p1r:11 1011. Tt11 , 'Aa, -.c nt 10 1h1,.• "' I am for pro-c ho i1.·c . hu1 1lw ~ panicul.ir l"mercd l·:tch olhlT :mJ St..· l·o nd . " om1.·n ne .. ·d 10 1.."0l'l · ;.~:~~~\:,~:~~~11~~u\~ ~~~;~~~- for 1h-.· '.::~~~n~'~11t~e1~~:1.~· h c~ too 1.." k:tr ~\a~~~ ~~:~:.tlte t·nmd on thl' lr m un icalc wi th the ir p.inncr ;ihotit 
T hl.' n a11c r edwcd \\ ,.>rJ , ol I lowc~·er. Konlm ~ki ·.i. a., mon· Some foci.. d i:-cuv"'~d \\C~ thos.: !->CX aod thcir feel mg, ::ihoul it. 
,. Th ird ~n,: ,i;:->ul t:I hi.· din·c.:1 anti 
~!~~•-l e , pn~c n b y o ther, al the 111t_: ,::~~~i~!1;011~~J~;-;t d:i~ 0111 in a~.:1~~0~\~:: ..~\~~,~~~~~~:~n: ih.ll lin~~~~111\~ ." ~1<\~',~ ~~::h, iu 1+.! ln,I\• \kmhc r,;; nf 1hc :•ud i.:nce we re 1hc ni l"C " c:nhcr and ll-,1t· n 111 lhl· ,ml.' 1H 11 , 1 1111 .. ·t' \~n,nc n 1, r.,r .. d 
d1,cr-..c- m " hc1her 1hey ju,1 t.:an1e good mu,1t· ... he ,aid. l'l\:t\+.\'t·n lhl~ .,,:\· ,1 I ' .111< ,:, 1 •., 11h \\ l\+..' 11 l\1 ...i~ nu .ir?d C\Jt..11 • ·• 11·11 
to l1,1cn to 1hc b:rnd, o r if the~ A no the r lacc1 nf lhilWl' "·'' 1lt1.0 J \ t·r:1~.:a::l· " '1 11 · 1, 
"ere tnilv intl'l'C!<ilcd 111 lhc i~, uc., . ,hcll.\ n h~ autlicnte 11k.'llll\.·1 t 'r::11;.: nli: ,.,J ....... t:,uJ.i) n. pr,:11, nfl 11,~· 
T \\ O u·lu•n ni . M ark Ko rdow ,,, k i Wil-.on . \\ho ,;lu,"1.·d h1 , ln.·t..·dn111 fo , 1 or ,c1..1 ,nd t..lJ I..: .111d - . , l '-"1u·111 
IN • ffk.'..Ul,. 
:m<l Erit:a Fi11gcr.tld . we re in lhL' ol d101C't.' \\i lh mud. t>I r,11x , 1m 11h 1. . .lu1h, see CHOICE. page 6 
.' .,.,,.,..,.r.. ·. 
. ... _•: .. "·---~-- .. ··--- ,,_. __ , 
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Victims of arson fire 
fondly remembered 
ON DEC. 6, 1992. A FIRE RAGED THROUGH THE 
1he Pyramid apartment complex, killing four SI IJC smdents 
who lived at the apartment. Another student died a few days 
later from medical compl ications that arose as a result of the 
fire . 
Letters to the Editor 
The fire was categorized a · an arson. and there was a 
percert ion among some student s. especia ll y international 
,tudents. that the fi re may have been a hate crime ai med at 
1he international !-- tudcnt comm unit y. TI1i :-. was hased on the 
fcll· t that a lmost all 47 , 1ud~111, who lived at the Pyramid 
:tp:tnml.'n t cnmple, \\ rrc i111t:mational li;tudc nts and four of 
lhL' f1\ t' ,1 u tk 11h that t.l 1L·d in the fi re.: ,,crl.' int erna tiona l 
,1uckn1~. 
Th1.:.~ le,,, L· nforo:mcnt au1huri1ic ..., "ho wl.'r~ 1nve,ti catin e 
!hi..' l,t-.c 4Lh .. 'IIL'<l 1hu...,l' nllllt)f' b~ ,t al111£ 1h.11 i1 haJ nu ;L'a,....,o~ 
·~• l"--ill'\L' th:11 thl' Jr, ,,n \\~t, :11111\..'d at an~ ... pccilic gruur. 
People must own up to prejudices, 
may find lesson in Sesame Street 
, I' . I EIW \ , . I' ·\ C'FI0: \10'\' H) H0\01{ Tiff 
O l lllt • .' 11. thl" 
.. _ 1dl.,JI...: S111d1..11: f111\t.'.!l'l1t..' 1ll. · iJ,.: ( rtad u 'L' .J llJ 
, ;, "'IIUdl·1,: ( t .. ;1 lid thL' ',j.., ('" .. 1d11 1:,1'',tlHIJI 
l..11ch. th~ "'nrld ,c..·1..·111-. 1,1 h,· 
h1..·,1dm ,' mtn ,d1;1t I r.11! iblk", -
11 · :h, · · t 1111 mkmn 1lll' hi;;. 
h1 1\\l'\ • 111\.- d•,..,P\t'r..'d 
I 1·1 ,~ ... ri.1111111_.t.h,' 1~..iJ.·.h ... tiJ t l,1..t.·:-e,l}.l.~ J t I I >t~Jl liw1 JI 11, ,1 
• j\l t .tr· h, ( :,11,11u-. I t~1.: I ·1, r-· ,,. ',\I! I'~· lH."I Ir 
1,, ,11·,1 1-.·1 1 11,t,q hi1l.1p ,,11d 1lin11~h h1.· ,,·;i... th.1.•pt, ,11 Jr,ot,11d .1n :h in t \ \ ;h·•, 
ri: 11l' !·· .. uh· ,, 1 tutk· n1,. It.. ·,\ .1 .. h:1pp~ 1h.11 1 ,1u.:: h! 
, ·1 .., Pl lilt. ·• h:ll'll .. .ir-.. 11.,,, llllll1l\J1 ,ll1/L:d ;II "'Ill(' , ,~1 1h;1! 1hnl. 1n:.: 1'- t,,H.:. "'1. · 
\ 11r~, ...... pl..:t..· 111 ,ll~t.·J h.i, the ll,llllt., nl ll ll' \h .. tlf'l' anJ a 111 :11,,nal t h11ut! hl ·1 .. dirnnn~h: 
h11 •. :I lll L' ' "•'.;.'.l' llh1,..nl'l·\ i on 11. ··Th1.: v,orld v,dl llC\L'f k. rnn, d..1n .:n,,u, 11 kad, 111 l.t,1..·, .. 1 
'IJJI their ,nunt:. lt \ t.· , ... -ould h :t\ C l!J\r.:11. ~la, timt.· L'~1,l' <1u r ::;,~;:·:d1<~l~dn:,~~1~~\'~-nJI appc..·,il-. 
!!Ji 1 111w .t p .. i-..,~ ,1 11 tor m:t~in ~ th1, ... \, l11ld llH~rl.:' 1~4-IL'C'lul lur Anl: 11111 onh ha , e I 1dc-1111fit:J 
.ii I 1h pi:npk ·· thl' pn1hk·m. I haH i.l ,olu11t111 -
'\1.·,J,lll' Strcc..·1. 
THE . 'E..\ CI-I I . STILL O;\ FOK TI-IE ARSO:", ISTS. 
Th~rc i, a "and ing re ward o f more than S30.ll')0 for any 
1n l orn1ation lcadin~ to an a rrc, 1 for the c rime. Th e 
Carbondale po licL' d~partmc nt ~till ha., o ne investigato r 
,pec ifica lly assigned to the arson ca,e. 
Bui no 1hin g concrete ha , ye t surfaced about thP 
identificati on and whereabout, of the ar onists. There i, no 
doubt 1:.a1 somebody out there knows of someth ing or 'lf 
,omcone. hat in some way. is related to the case . 
Auprox imately one in every 10 arson fires is solved in the 
Uni1 ed States. In the Midwest. about 12 percent are solved. 
IT , S SAD TO THI NK THAT THESE YOUNG 
li ves were taken from us and that we can do not hing for 
them except planl trees and inscri be their names on a little 
sum. 
The humble intentions of these effor..s are not in question . 
Groups and organizations on campus need to voice th~ir 
concerns and be voca l about the issue rather than just let 
time erase a ll memories of the case. SIUC must not allow 
thi s case to end up in the graveyard of sealed and filed cases 
as just another statistic in a million . 
Let thi s case he o ne that i s different . o ne th a t th e 
community a:, a whole wants ans" ers to. 
We owe that much to Kimiko Ajioka, Ronald Moy. Lai 
Hung Tam. Cheng Teck Wong and Mazlina Wahid. 
Y~, . 111 ihl' naml' of euod 
J11umali , m. I ven1 urt:d for,h ... m 10 
the magica l \1..orld of puppcb -
and ,, ha? I fount.I i, a k-..,uu that 
we all -.Jl<luld k am - evc-rvon\'.' on 
Sc,amc Stree t like!'! one 3nothcr 
fo r \1.. ho they arc . rcga rdlc !-s o f 
color. 
Sound basic? lmma1urc? Silly? 
Well. it is no more inuna1urc than 
hat red . 
My roommal c and I arc bo1h 
dcdica1cd emp loyees of 1hi s 
newspape r. m aki ng new s o ur 
l ives. We discu ss litil c e ls e: . 
cxcep1 perhaps who is prettier on 
the new Supcm1an sh Jw - Lois 
or Clark. 
We hear about mo re than o ur 
share of hate c rimes. and recently. 
we were disc ussi ng hat re d in 
general . 'I 
ll1ere are lhihgs I di slike. such 
as the parlcing lady who stalks me 
and f ind s my c ar if I ' ve been 
pa rk ed for eve n .0 1 seco nd s 
longer th an the a l1 011ed I 5 
minutes. 
There are things I find appalling. 
suc h as rude ness - common 
court esy is as dead as Jimm y 
Viewpoint 
Melissa Edwards 
Special Assignment 
Reporter 
Hofl.1 
I find cus:-- ing odiou, . I tll·tt;,1 
noli 1il-al l'.'o rre inc , -. "'hc:n II 1, 
billed as the -.olu1ion to :1 problem 
1ha1 carinoi be ,:hanged simply b)' 
changing labels . And l di sdain 
people who feel 1hr world o wes 
them :t livine. 
Bui I hate-nothin t?.. 
Hate is inexcus3blc. I c~n 001 
buy 1:1e argument thal - ··Hey. I 
grew up in a redneck tovln, that'"s 
~•hat I learned. so that ·s how I 
am. 
No. It docs 001 hold water. I grew 
up in ·•Hicksville ," did my shan: of 
name calling - but I never have 
had a desire 10 sp ray painl 
~was1ikas o n the ve randa of the 
Jewi sh famil y down the slrect. 
Maturity does not necessarily come 
with J!!e . but I am proof 
environment need llOI fi ll one with 
venom. 
My roommate was also clueless 
about hatred. He was in the Anny. 
and se rved in Panama . Pana-
manians ui<"d to kill him. Does he 
hate them? No. 
Life is not easy - · ii takes a IOI 
Editorial Polkil'" Signed-~-vlowpainls-- OOiiii& ....... .-... 
opnlonl ol lheir - only. lJn9igr.cl - - • - ol the Delly EvYPlion eo.d. 
Le<len to the edllor must bo- In p<nan lOthe _ __ ,
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
JOO 
~ · ,.·onls 
111 , ·nurJ1:~· 10 ..!e'I UUI nl o,.:J in !hi." 
m11m111·•- h !" -.o -. 1111pl..- 11 hl,w1:: 
,,nc..· in,, ' ~ •1 
,ll ·1 111-. -1t.:l1~, ..... ,.1·1 ~ ,IIPT 
liu: 1-. .i-. "; •T,..! .1~ I .•· 1 1 
H 11hi;• fl A,:,_: '1c'I h•J-.h Id . ,.. 
-.q,1p •n 1,, I I.. 11 .., ,t, ,. II -. 
.1 "'I \ .... .. .111,mr1 1, 
1111111, rt tl 1 IJI n,1111~· II it..: 
\l..1Hlli ('I ''"-" 1· I' ,I .. p,1'hl'ti~ ..... 
1h.: \k n1..''.1d . / hri1:hd, rn 1n1.: 111 
~:tin puhl11.: "~ ffij'.llll\ 1h ~11~!:h 
It: ~If-. 
I .1111 t!~Cr) rng 1hc..· dtm nfall nl 
L .S ,ot.·1r1~ ,md t1ur 1ran-.l11m1a11nn 
11110 a na1mn llf \\ hmer-,. I Jill anl.!f\ 
1h<1: no nnc "an 1, tu an:t.•P1 
n:-,pnn,ibili l) t\}r tl1c..·ir action, an~ 
IOIH:!Cr. 
I~ v. an 1 pl."op lc to -.top hicling 
undl.." r thl, gui,c of ed uca ti on. 
and o v. n up 10 thrir 0" n 
prejudicc1,. If you arc afraid o f 
~omconc. and hate trul y IS the 
man ifestation of fear. ask your • 
sc i whv. 
Did 3 black girl do bcncr than 
you on a te st wh en yo u we re 
lit1le '! Did a Jewi sh m an make 
mo re money than you r daddy? 
Di d a wh ite bo) torment you 
every day when you walked 10 
school? 
Well. ad.mil ii . then get over i1. 
The world is so full of problems 
- if you reall y want to complain 
abou t some1hing. there arc c.auses 
wonhy of your attentions: Pro1est 
starvation in Africa. fight for a cure 
for c.·ancer. save the whales -
whatever. 
Or maybe ju t tum the channel to 
PBS and wa tc h an episode of 
Sesame Street. And if you find a 
puppi:t knows more about 
humanity than you. then make a 
change. 
It is that simple. 
Room 12'7, Communic• lions ~~-be,__,_ -
_..i.A1-. ... •ubjod10~- ... bo-lo300-L.-. 
,,,_ lh•n 250 words wffl be gl-, pr-elwwlce for~- - mu.! 
.-'lllfy~by--fflljot. laculy_by __ ........., 
ra>«:adomlc-by..-.-~ 
~ -""--~~•ua:-"IP~.~~."!llnolbo_~ 
-' /maximum 
~~~ B: Letter C: Editor 
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Calendar 
C ommunity 
nu-: A\ "I ATION MAS,ua:~n:!'ti.7" Soctt'I~ 
nlC'Ct, at ~ p.m r, cry T~) m CTC. k oom 
01) Fl'1 mor(' mform111on nll Cnug 11 549 -
;,so.i_ 
THE ZOOI.CJG \ ' Cl.lJJI vnll mttl 11 7:30 
r .m. 1on1pll in Room 3'>7. LSII A ~e1 rn.n 
1hr Humane Socit l~ ,. 111 h< ~•win,: a 
prc1oe11t.alHln. For morr mfOl'ffllllion call T~ 111 
h."'1-1910or Mlle I I 457-8607. 
SIL.:C COLLEG I-: DEMOCRATS wil l mtt1 a1 
C> p.m. IOf'llghl 1" 1M Mad.:m1 111 ltoom of lht 
S1udrn1 Ccnta. 
A:\' IM AL RI GHTS ACTIO!'li Tf.AM 111 111 
ntcet II 7.30 p.m tom¢" II the' lntc:rf11th Crnln 
!<'tVl'l("f of Gnnd and 5 ll- Fo, morr ,nform:mon 
nll M:ll)ll536-7JJ4. 
nu. ""' '"IAL NIC;JffS ACTIOS TEAM 
,. 111 h ·. -c• J drmon,uau,,n 1n rn•tt,t of 1hr 
.1rmn,J o.renmmt habon&tOf) m the Lift Sc-lCO(T 
II t>tuklmg ~ dionmQn1tton 11,1ll ~ he.Id fmn1 
10 ;1,.m to I: r .m on April ~6. at th: 111 f1h, •a~t 
cntrw..'C'oftl-.c k11kt1n~ Jo1111ht t, 1n,it.allr.1ht>11 
l h ,n "'ill h< p:a:.""I! oul m 101m1 11 on nn 
allemllll•" 
rn r. t )fl-10: ( ff t<f.."'E.\Kt:11 ~ rlopnrnt 
and Admm1 ~u:1.1uin 10RDA ) 11nd 1hr S i l 
h'tloo;ltw,n .. 111 ('f\"'C'T11 .i "ort.~ on . in)! 
l unJ111F lu'ITI Prn ;,IC' h,unt.buon 111'm I :? rm 
11• I .\0 rm tn,UIJ m 1hc l nocr, 11, \lu,;cum 
\uJlll"flUm !-of 111nn- mf, ,onallf,n ~:Ill Conmc• al 
, j"l_J(~j 
\I I TEAl" fll'( ; C' \'11 111\ l t!-- .\ kl 
1n1 ncd 1n aumd Tcxhct ( al'CC'1 l)JJ Imm 1" a.m 
tn .~ p.m u,t.~ u·~ from I;: p.m. tu I pm. i m 
lhc S1udrr11 Crn1cr Ballruo m l,•catrd ,,n the 
-a.--ond ON >r 01 1hr SIUCSmdrnt Cmia and 1~ 
tm:-nfcNJJ!C 
, o , .TR.\D lllO, ,\L STl ' Ul-"T Scf'\1H·, 
.... 111 hA\C' llll lnfonn1111011 l 1hlr fmm Jll.1.m. 10 2 
I'm udJ, m 1hr, ",1uJm1 C"t'Tl:r1, fir<t ~- l lidl 
,1f rank S4u111c For fflf'IC' ml C>rm.111nn .;:Ill 
r.-iocl. ~t<ilf>;!l"' 
(_' AT HOl.l C CHARI SMATIC l' k Ar •: R 
\ lmmg .. ,11 ~ held as 1·10 p.m. c•·~ TlJC"od:t~ 
at S1 l·r-.10C1-~ Xa, 1ct Oiun.ti i 30-1 S J\,plar I I~ 
more- mfonnau,'Cl call T~ JI l1Jl<i.;:J7i 
PRINC E HA LL AFl-lLIATI: D \IA.••io:-r-.s ol 
'001hrm 1PH ·\\10S1. 1 ~,..I~ h>tTiltd c:impu, 
,•~~m,.111on \llll be ha,mi; 1hr1r fir<t annual 
p1cn1r :u ~ a.m on Ma) 7 al Cn,p,u) AnucU 
l'Ari. on '-ionh Wa.11 Strttt. The~ ,...,11 bc g:un,:. 
mu~i.. frtt food. Ind fun. For mc,tt mlonnatlOl1 
call Rm Yajilcl:11 ~~1_1;: 
CAl_ [ '-iDAR l'O U C 'I' •• T!lr dud l,nt fo r 
Ca ltnda r ll r m~ I\ noon 1"·0 daJ S brfort 
publica t ion. Tht iltm ~hoold bt l~pt-•·rill r n 
and mu...Z include- time. da1r . pbn,,and !ofM-1'1-
o r thr t1rn1 and 1hr namt or 1hr ptnon 
-.ubmitlin, 1hr kffll- lll'!M MMIUld ht dnh·"" 
or mailNI lo 1hr Dail?· E&J plian Nr• ·sroom, 
Communkalbb Build...,_ Room 12A7. An knn 
• ·iU bf publhllm onn. 
Oaily EgypdtJn 
FIRE, from page 1 
C am p us Lake loca1io n fo r th e 
monumcnl. 
The groups ' will ingness 10 co-
operate ren ec1s the campus-wide 
impact of lhe students· dea th s. 
Abolaji said 
"(With the monumcnl ). we try 10 
say tha1 the deaths of these students 
af'C no1 forgotten:· Abolaji said. 
The groups also planted a tree in 
me:nory o f the v ictims near the 
;nonument. 
SIUC President John C. Guyon 
said the tree symbolizes growth in 
in1emational under..1anding. 
.. We will wa tch it ( the tree ) 
mature and grow as WC matUiC and 
grow in our relationships with one 
another:· Guyon said . 
Jam e~ Qui se nberry. fa c u!l y 
spo nsor fo r the Inte rnati o na l 
Stude iit Counc il. said the monu-
ment wi ll remind students of the 
peopl e who di ed anc.; the 
importance of bridging cultures. 
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard 
jo ined Abolaji. G uyon. Q uisen-
berry and USG pres ide nt Mike 
Spiwak in the tree planting. 
But Rajascgar Govindasamy. a 
g rad uate s tude nt in elec trica l 
engineering from Malaysia. said he 
wan ted an o ngoing living mon-
ument. such as a scholarship. rather 
1h an a s1one memo rial lo the 
students who die, t. 
Gov indasam) . who was pres-
i.ie n1 o f 1he M alaysian J tude nt 
Association at the time of the fire. 
knew Wahid and Wong. 
WATERS, from page 1 
S IUc·~ new vice pres ident for leadersh ip was SI mill ion donated 
in st i1 u1 ional adva nce ment. he by Carbonda le res idents Donald 
" ould re tu rn to 1cachim! bu ~i ncs~ and Jo Ann Rovd, 1011 on Apri l 12. 
bw for nnc yc:lr hcforc ~re1 iring in S IUC Prcs:dcnt John C. Guyon 
June 1996. "aid he i'- H a teful for Wa1c r.,· 
Wal('r-.. a tenured profL" ., , or \\ lh, ad , ,mn.·ml•ni~ as c.,ecu11, c d ircctor. 
ha'- 1:1 uf. hl hu!--ine,!I l:tw ~ti the " I pcr-,;cmall ) wam to thank Dr. 
L'nivcrsi1v 1, ince 1965. ~a id he i,;; Wat e r, fo r h i~ wi ll ing nc S'- 10 
an.\1ous 10 1cach full -time again - a.,~umc thi .!> a.,s ienmcn1. which he 
h1-• taught Olli." hu!.incs~ cla.,~ while pcn·onncd admirahly during 1hcse 
heading the found,u ion. pa.-11 lhrec years:· he said. 
.. , agreed 10 rake o n thb rok ··111e Universi ty is inde bted to 
1emporari ly and feel l·onfidcn1 that Dr. Waters for 1he progress the 
the Founda1iun is in bc1tcr shape Fo unda1io n ha~ made ,m dc.r h is 
1oday than it was lhrct.· years ago:· d in..--ction:· 
he said. Qualrochc sa id 1h<.· Unive rsi 1y 
"Now I look forward 10 rctuming was luck) 10 have Waters lead the 
10 the classroom.·· foundation. 
According 10 a pamphle t from Waters has 1wo deg rees from 
the fo undat ion. a not-for-profi t SIUC. a master 's in management in 
organization establi shed in 19-U. 1965 and a doc1oraJ in government 
raised contributions provide student in 1970. 
scholarships and loan funds. hono;s He a lso earned a law degree 
awards. addi tions 10 library. music from 1hc University of Iowa and a 
and an collecri ons. bui ldi°ngs and bachel o r ·s degree in c hemis try 
cqui pmenl necessary fu r qua lity f ro m St. Ambrose College in 
education and funding for research Davenpon. Iowa. 
programs. He won the S IU Alumni 
111c largest contributjon made 10 Assoc iation ·s fi rs t g real teacher 
!he U n ive rs i1y order \Va1ers · award in 1979. 
RULING, from page 1----
·· A frw years ago . po lit ica l 
pa rti es wou ld have been di s -
4ua lificd fo r bringi ng campaign 
maleriab imo the Student Center:· 
S hull ,;;a id . ··Now they j ust ge t 
-.1rikc . and I have to question that." 
Shull sa id he is disappointed the 
commission only focused on 1wo of 
~he nine grievances filed. 
Sawyer said his pany made some 
mistakes duri ng the campaign. but 
1he commi ssion broug ht the se 
mistakc.1. to j us1icc. 
M :1 11 Parso ns. Uni ty Part y 
c ampai g n manage r. sa id the 
commi ssion has bee n fai r in 
reviewing Shulrs appeals and hi s 
pany already has been punished for 
its mistakes. 
Commission members said the 
remai ning grievances Shull fil ed 
arc out of their jl!risdiction. and he 
must bring them before a judic ial 
board o f rev ie w if h r- w ishes 10 
pursue the complaints. 
Othe r grievances filed by Shu II 
incl ude: Un ity Pan y candidares 
p lac ing campaign fliers on s lo p 
!l igns th u~ \•iola ti ng a c ity ordi -
nance. post ing niers without the 
Unity Pany name included on 1he 
paper. Un i1y Pa r1 y candidates 
taking Progressive Pany hand-bills 
away from students and 1hrowing 
them on the ground and studcms 
no t havi ng thei r s tude n1 -
idcntification cards swiped through 
the polling computer. thus allowing 
them 10 vote more than once. 
Shull said he is unsure if he will 
take the remaining grievances to a 
judic ial board. 
NIXON, from page 1----
prc!-. idcncy. ·· 
Jackson said Nixon probably will 
be re membered fi r.s1 for hi ~ 
m.olvcmcn1 in \Va1crga1c. bu1 al::,-0 
for hi" accompli.;;hmcnt.:, in fort"ign 
JXili<-y. 
Nixon began rc latmns w11h the 
So\'ic1 nion. negoti ating 1hc fif'\t 
,trJ!cgi<.· am1s trca1y. whil'h hclpt.--d 
lead 10 the end of the Cold War. 
In add iti on. he wa, 1he fir, t 
prL"!>t id('nl 10 ope n d ipl o ma1i c 
l·hannels to 1hc People ·s Re puhi1 
of h ina . recog ni z in g it as a 
,ovcrcign n:uion. 
S IUC 1:H, profe ,.sor P:11 ric k 
Ke ll ~, ,aid N.~on hou ld he 
re mc ,l1 bercd for hb cffo rb in 
fo reig n policy. inl'luding the 
withdr.:twal from the Vietnam War. 
" li e did ;t g rca1 d eal in1 c r-
nationa ll y:· he said. "He ended the 
war in Vietnam and he opened up 
the China connec1ion. In general. 
· .. \\as a wiza rd in interna tiona l 
airs.·· 
) 1arr 1,a id w h i le Nixon h :1d 
variou,;; 1n1ema1ional succc!I~~- he 
al~ accorn;>lished much in domes-
tic policy. 
" II was a very prog res s ive 
presidency." he ,aid. - • .. 
1 
In 1969, Nixon was pictured with Illinois S- Senator Ralph 
Smith (left) and Gov. Richard Ogilvie at the White House . 
.. He sian cd 1he Environmental 
Protection Agency and began some 
of the !;hings that led to affinnative 
acuon. 
SIU<:: political sc ience professor 
David Derge. who worked fo r the 
Ni xon ca mpai g n in 1968 and 
served as the White House JX)llster 
from 1969 10 1972. said Nixon was 
11 01 wha 1 he ex peclcd o f a 
pn:sidcn1ial a mdida1e. 
Derge said ixon won the 1972 
. ~!~:1~~~ - carryin~. ~? -~~t- ~ f 50 
Slates. bu t like mm,1 president ,;; hi, 
popul arity chan gl!d according to 
current p< ,icic!<t. 
On Nov. I. 19·;3, 200 students 
wa1ched as ixon was hanged and 
burned in effigy near Anthony Hall 
during an impeachment rally. 
More 1han 3.<XX> s!UdenL, earlier 
si~ncd a peti t ion ca ll ing for his 
imp::achmcm. 
D erge ~aid Nixon was J ll 
intelligent man. bu1 different from 
r~~ -~~~ prt'sidcnt ,;;, 
WOMEN, from page a-
mgarding aviation that we· re all 
here as a group 10 he lp o ne 
another:· Rodriguez. said. 
The 65-year-old frate rnity is 
open to both men and women 
with an intercs1 in aviation. 
Serving as master of 
cerem o nie s . Be nj amin A. 
Shepherd . vice pres ident of 
academic affai rs. spoke to the 
audience about the imponance 
of bringing more minorities and 
women into the work force . 
Shepherd said a program 
which empha.!iizes benefits of an 
aviation career and govcmmem 
scholarships could be used 10 
bring more mino r ities a nd 
women inlo the field. 
"'1bc cost of aviation nighl is 
more than $ 15 ,000. and no t 
many students can afford that in 
addition to tuition fees,·· he said. 
In keeping with the goal of 
1he fraternity - 10 bridge lhc 
gap betweon school and the 
aviation industry - g uest 
s~ 3ker Paul E. Sterbenz. me t 
and spoke with students about 
his work. 
.~~:. QUATROS 
/:~ '• RIGINA _L 
UU~a.l~~~l-,' - , -;- I' ,. '- ...... I' I / / \ 
THE 
BIG 
ONE 
REAL 
MEAL 
DEAL 
S\1.,\1.!. 
\I. O:\DF-H 
large deep pan ot lhin aust 
pizza with I topping and 
4-16 OL baltles $9.891111 
Medil.ffl deep pan or thin crust 
r.ft,° ='1 ~':P"9 anci £ £ 
of Pepsi $7. 79 •• 
Small deep pan ot thin uust 
pizza with I topping and £ 
~i~i ba111e $5.49 • 
549-5326 
fast. free delivery 
PONDEROS~S 
~
!unch Buffet 2 9 9 1~::..::.-1 I 4PM-Cbse 
with purchase 
of beverage 
Dinner Buff et 
Only at 
PO.EifcJM 
a .. rlca'• Steak .. use 
1232 East Main 
K-Mart Plaza 
CARBONDALE 
A GOOD IDEA 
215 W. Ramada Ln. 
CARBONDALE 
Banquet Rooms Available 
457-4499 
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Woman's work: Internship helps break glass ceiling 
University program 
offers opportunities 
for new experience 
By Angela Hyland 
Minorities Reporter 
Although professional women 
often find it difficult to advance 
beyond a certain point in their 
careers. an SIUC internship 
program is helping women break 
through the gJas.s ceiling. 
The small number of women · n 
higher level administrative pr i-
1fons at STUC was acknowk 0 rcd 
in 1988 when SIUC JRSident John 
C. Guyon recommended the 
formation of the University 
Women's Professional Advaoce-
mcnt to help women advance in 
theiratreer.1. 
Acco,ding to a 1990 repon by 
the. U.S. Census Bureau. 51 percent 
of the U.S. population is comprised 
of women. · 
The number of women in higher 
level adm inistralivc positions at 
SIUC, however. is dispropor-
tionately low. 
As or Nov. I, 1993. the campus 
Affomative Action office reponcd 
that SfUC employed 183 executive 
administrators, which includes 
deans. directors and dt~partment 
chairs. 
Of thi s total , only 35 arc 
women. 
Janice Schoen Henry, coor• 
dinator of University Women 's 
Professional Advancement said the 
internship will give women the 
skills and contacts to help them 
attain higher positions. 
"If you don' t get the experience. 
you lI)' to create the experience;· 
chcsait 
Tw 
Evar• 
sel<X 
ship. 
,; professor.;, Duncan 
Marjcrie Malkin, were 
, r the 1994-1995 intern-
The internship is dcsigni,d to 
enhance women 's career uppor• 
tunities by mat-:hing women ·s 
st.a~ goals to an a~ea on campus 
in which they could further develop 
their abilities. 
Two women are sclcn ed cad 
QUILT, from page 3 
quilt in the national design com-
pctiuon. 
Quevedo said his style is a bi1 
different from most of Lhc other 
quilters that were in the com • 
petition. 
''The Olher.; were all preUy much 
contemporary designs and mine 
was traditional," he said. "There 
were 51 entries and my design was 
judged as one of the top two." 
He said the quilts created were 
mostly suit and coat type garments 
ANIMAL, 
from page 3--
cncouraging people t~ look at 
some of the major companies 
still testing their products on 
animals," Bauch said. 
Products the team oollects will 
be shWed bed< to the companies 
with explanalioo leo:rs. 
"TI1is is a community effon 
saying we arc boycotting their 
company," Bauch said. 
The team wiU hand out lists 
of alternative comp,r, ic:s. 
"There is no law which 
requires these comiaues to ltSl 
on animals," Bax:h said. "More 
thai 400 companies have SIIJP.)ed 
the testing. such as Avon, Estee 
Lauder and Revlon." 
GOODMAN, 
frompage3-
prc-rr r. fachnig said. 
Good man said he is extremely 
1mprr~scd wilh lhc Daily Egyptian 
, ta t r and. 1h:1t u is a good, strong 
1\1p.---r 1u1d a strong historic op;ration. 
I-fr s:.11d his shon •tcrm ) tans arc 
111 ob,;:c rvc and graduall y get to 
kn O\\ the Dai ly E~y ptian, the 
l n1vcrsny and l11c community. He 
,;11d he wants 10 make sure Lhe 
Da ily Egyptian covers the whole 
rommunii.y and Lhat coverage is as 
hroad as it can be. 
Working wi th individual staff 
mcmhr rs who want to improve 
skills also is one of his goals. 
Goodman said one long•tenn 
pnss ibili ty is looki ng into the 
dociural program at SIUC, but his 
No. I priori ty is the student ncws-
p:.1rx-r. 
" I ' ve done every job in the 
n~·wsroom and I enjoy the variety 
ol working with p:x>plc who do al l 
. 1l1hs." he said. 
J.t~hni g said he is happy the 
p1.1sition has been filled. 
" He bes:! represents what we 
w:mtcd. so it was wonh the wait." 
ll' said. 
and that rrumy of the designers are 
in fiber ans. 
"Many of them make their own 
fiber.; and color.;," he said. 
He said many times quil ts can 
take as long as six months to make. 
but the one he entered in the 
compctiion rook only three days. 
"I know shortcuts from teaching 
design and I basically had it SCI in 
my mind what I was going to 
create," he said . "I also had a 
deadline so I had to wor1< day and 
CHOICE, 
from page~ 
Also pit:setl around were petitions 
for national health care and kU 486. 
the abonion pill that allows w. >men 
to abort in the first uimcslCr v:1thout 
a surgical procedure. 
Even though most voices were 
raised for choice, other views were 
hcartl, Dr. Beverly Stius, adviser for 
the Feminist Action Coalition. said. 
·•People fur or against choice 
could have their say and this is what 
belongs on college campuses-all 
different altcrnatives." she said. 
Despite the overwhelming 
message and voices raised for choice, 
these voices were silcnccd beca,~,:-
of rain. However. the rock for choice 
members still banded together a:; the 
aowd dispersed to form the ch:".in of 
inspiration around them. 
Scheduling an event 
1his summer for your 
registered student 
organization? 
Beginning Monday, May 2. 1994, 
the Student Center Schedul ing/ 
·eatering Offtee will take RSO 
requests to reserve meeting 
spaces and solicitation ta bles for 
Su,nmer Semester . 
Requests must be made in 
person by authorized scheduling 
office rs at the Scheduling/ 
Catering Offtee on the 2nd floor 
of the Student Center. 
year for the internship. 
Applicants mus t have been 
smployed as a faculty. admini-
strative/professional or civil service 
employee at SIUC for five 
consecutive years to qualify. 
"We want to make sure they 
have a commitment lO the Univcr• 
sity," she said. 
"If you don't get the 
experiEmce, you try 
to crecite the 
experience. " 
-Janice Schoen Henry 
" It 's true these peoric could 
come in, do a one year internship. 
then take off, but my feeling's 
always bocn that we have a IOI of 
good people in our backyard, so 
let's utili7.c some of those talented 
people." 
Henry said the program can help 
women advance , but it is not a 
night." 
Quevedo al so said he enjoys 
Gui lting and that is real ly the key to 
creating a good design. 
Quevedo lectures in clothmg and 
tex tiles whi c h is part of the 
rlepanrncni of workfort:c education 
dcvtlopment. He said hi s future 
plans are to continue teaching and 
designing. 
Quevedo sai d quilting is not 
difficult to learn . but it takes 
patience and inspiration. 
guarantre for success. 
" It's the kind of th ing that wi ll 
pay off in the long run , not 
necessarily immediately," she said. 
Cathy Hagler. business manager 
of,,. Daily Egyptian. said when 
she ocgan her internship last year. 
she initially was worried about llow 
she would adjust to the new 
challenges. 
"Once you have worked in a 
department as long as I have -
f"vc been hc:re 12 years-it can be 
difficult to malte the tra.,sition to a 
different dcpanment on campus: 
she said. 
During her internship. Hagler 
worked in several depanments . 
including the personnel , security, 
bursar, plant service and the vice 
presidem's offiu. 
"Sometimes it was a little 
difficult to juggle everything and 
remember where I was supposed to 
be and when." she said. 
Although the work sometimes 
was hectic, Hagler said she lcamcd 
a great deal. 
'Thinking hack on it. if I had the 
opponunity to change someth:,g 
" I think most of my students are 
very creati ve ,'· he said. " It jast take., 
some ouiside source to help them 
bring out that creativity. The facul ty 
and I have lcamcd to son of feed off 
each other in creating designs."' 
Quevcdo's other award was a 
viewer 's choice award, which he 
won his first year of qui lting. 
"That was a prestigious award 
where approximately 1.000 people 
came to the show to see the many 
designs," he said. 
Friday, April 29, 1994, 8:00 pm 
Shryock Auditorium 
• 
Adults S5.00, O!ildmt 12 & Under S2.50 
Tmll....illt •-5---(Mm-Tdii:IOB"oaid•---Va A~lllr~ NEXT TO THE ~ li AVII ~ VARSITY THEATRE IM..O ~.,,, ~ CARBONDALE 
497• 9125 
;I'!@. r, - - -
. ~tw 
VIJICt VOLIC'1 
The best Foreign and Obscure 
film selection in town ..... 
We may not be the BIGGEST, 
but ue are the BEST! 
5 TAPES FOR 5 DAYS - $5 
Excludes New Releases & Adult Tit1es 
3our Weddin_gs 
and a 3 uneral 00 
Dailv_S:CO 7:30 9:55 
BAD GIRLSJIJ 
Dailv 5:30 7:45 10:00 
about it, I wouldn't change a 
thing," she said. 
Evans said she is looki ng 
forward to beginning the internship 
this fall. 
"I've planned to apply for it ever 
since I gOI here." she said. 
Evans has worked ;a SIUC for 
about five years. 
Before this, she had a variety of 
jobs, including working as a 
recreation therapist and a judge at 
h:,rscshows. 
Evans belie·,es the diver.;i ty of 
her employment has helped her 
become more focused. 
"I've had a varied career. but 
pan of the point of this is to go on 
and develop in different direc• 
tions," she said. 
Henry said she has consit!ered 
Olhcr options to advance women's 
atreer.1, but has not originated any 
additional ideas which she beli,·ves 
will create more equality. 
"I racked my brain, I sat around 
and brainstonned, but there arc just 
too many variables ," she said . 
"We've just got to worl: wi th what 
we have.'' 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG) 
• rs. Dallllire 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG13) 
Greedy 
Daily 6:45 only! (PG13) 
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Hicks uses crowd for jokes 
with lively, impromptu style 
( ·1111,·, •1 I ll ,• \ I('\\ 
By Kyte J. Chapman 
Entertainment Reporter 
Renee Hicks. an accountant 
turned comedian. cntc r1 ai ned 
SIUC students Sunday by 
m:1king them laugh at her joke.~. 
bu1 above all. at thc.m~h cs. 
~ icks" li ve ly performance 
\\ a~ marked by her impromptu 
,1 y lc or crowd tidic.:ulc and 
involving the m in a way that 
made SIUC s1udents 1t,c mos1 
ir.1ponant pan of hr.; comedy. 
Bj the end of hci perfor-
manc '! . h icks de manded a 
l-tudcm come up to the stage and 
tell :1 jQke 10 get on of her T-
shins. aid allhough the outcome 
"a~ a l01 of bad jokes. Hicks 
managed 10 make an enjoyable 
finale. 
l-li..:k s was born in San 
Francisco and graduated from 
the Univers ity of Californ ia :11 
Berkeley in 1~85 with a 
mJ..,1er's degree in finance. 
She entered comcdv af1cr 
,omc friends dared hci- 10 do 
, ,a nd- u p cnmcdy during 
:ullJleur nighl al a lek:ii l duh. 
h1.· continued when ,he W a!<-
offcred S I 00 per nigh I to do 
-.i:md-up. Hai;py to leave he r 
uffo:c job as an accountant she 
10~,k a leave of absence 10 
c ,plorc a career in comedy. 
1 lid.s said. 
Hicks said comedy comes 
na1u raJly to her tx:causc it is pan 
nf h~r family life. 
.. II was one of those things 
"here I was a lways fun ny. In 
my fa m ily we sometimes si t 
around and c rack e.ach other 
Hicks 
up:· Hkr.s said. 
Hic k s has been o n s uc h 
s hows as ··Eve ning at The 
lmprov," "Comic Stri Live ." 
a nd ABC's !<. itcom ·· Hangin · 
With Mr. Cooper." 
Hicks will appear in her fi rst 
mo t ion pic ture thi s year. 
pro du ced b y Keenan Ivory 
Wayan:,.. tilled "Di rt y. Low 
Down . ha.me: · 
Hick!<. said s:'iow busincs!'I is 
great. bu1 phony people make i1 
difficult sometimes. 
··1 hale the fac1 1ha1 people in 
lhi~ bu"-i ncsi. arc so phony -
they ju:,.t w:.•~ to use you:· she 
sa id. ··1 like to he real and for 
people <o be real ." 
Hicks s aid the be nefit s of 
bein g in s how bu s iness 
outweigh <he bad. 
"The th ing I like most about 
1his business is tha1 I can do 
things for my family, like I sent 
my mom to the Caribbean and 
gave her a SS.000 check just 10 
go ~hopping for he rse lf.'' she 
said. 
Focus on long-term goals, 
invest cautiously-planners 
The Washington P<Y-! loan. credit can! debts dlld the lile. 
WA SHINGTON- There arc 
limc.i. when figurine. out what to do 
1,vith your money is easy. 
When in teres t ra tes arc ve ry 
high. as they we re in 1he earl y 
I 980s. 1he o b\·io us choice is to 
become a lender - buy bonds, get 
into fi).ed -incomt:: muluals funds. 
plunk s pare cash into ins ured 
cenificates of dep..,sil. 
When interest n.tes arc low. as 
they were last year. it 's a chance to 
restructure debt - refinanct yoJr 
hcasc , switch to a lower-rate credit 
~ard or even 1akc on more dcbl if 
) ou have a gorvt use for the lllOfW"y. 
Bui what about now'> Ra1es arc 
SI ill low compared wit..h those of a 
few year.; ago. bu1 they are higher 
than last year· s and seem to be 
climbin~. lnP..ation is lov. compared 
wi th so me years ago. but the 
Federal Rcscrv:- ~eems worried 
nonetheless. The stock market is 
J.,chaving like a rubber ball dropped 
from a high place. What do you Jo? 
The answer for 1oday. according 
10 a number of money managers 
and fi nanciaJ plznncrs. is to go 
slow but keep going--continue 
investiilg. continue paying down or 
restructuring debt. The savings or 
rates of return won ·1 be as good as 
you would have gotten in recent 
yea rs. and you s hould be more 
ca,:: ious i1 1 choosi:,g in vestments . 
th ey said . Bui remember - to 
reach your long-term goals. vou 
have 10 keep plugging. 
The key. said several. is no1 to 
become par..Jy1..ed and mis~ out on 
w ha1·s s ti ll available . The 11 rs1 
1hing to do. mos1 planne.n. sa:d. i..:: 
10 examine the liabili ty silie of yow-
bal:mce shccl. Liabilitie~ are whal 
If you still have an old high-rate 
mortgage. don ' t g ive up o n 
rcfiruuk:ing. 
..A lot of people are cotning in 
as k ing about rcfina_ncing. ju st 
panicked that they missed 1hr low" 
interest rates. said Kathy Jatras of 
Organi1.cd Finances Unlimited. a 
financ ia l planning firm in 
Arlington, Va. 
Well. they probably did miss the 
bouom, but if their old mongage is 
10 percent or I I percent . then 
c t;rrent rates still repres~ nt a 
savi'lgs. 
A r,d if it ·s an y con solation . 
mortga ge bankers, who we re 
swamped wi th eager refinance rs 
jusl a few mon1hs ago. have ~en 
that business drop 85 percenl from 
iis high last fall and ,.,II be glad 10 
see you . Mort gage b anker~ are 
even Sla'ting to cut fees anti point~ 
Ulsomc~. 
That also is good news for home 
buycn.. even though they now can 
e xpect higher monthly payments 
than they would have paid had th-.y 
pun:hased a home 81 the first of d,c 
year. Several planners said that it 
you have fow><l a house you like. 
and plan to live in it for many 
years , you 're probably well • 
advised to go through with the 
purchase ;r you can. Don' t do it 
because you think you ' re g, ,ing to 
get grcal appreciation on the piacc 
- that 's not likely. But if rates 
come down in a rew years. a.s many 
economists expect. y1, u probably 
can refinance. 
lnere is still room to get better 
1enns on some nlhcr debls as well . 
C redi t card rates. for example . 
never came do'.'11 as mtJCh ~ other 
con~umer loans and haven ·1 moved 
you owe - · home mon gagc. ca r up as sharply. either. 
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Lucky few get cash from surveys 
By Doug Durso 
General Assignment Aepc1or 
Three SlUC studcnlS have more 
cash in thei r pockels th anks to 
SIUC's pa,i<ing prolllem. 
Merilyn Hogan. coordinator of 
the SI UC Parki ng and Tuffic 
Division. sa id lhe studcnls won 
cash a<tards of $ 100, $50 and S25 
from Barton-Aschman Associ .. '!S 
in response IO the division ·~ survey 
distributed Feb. 9. 
Period play's 
theme fresh 
through time 
By \lellssa Edwaras 
Entertainment Reporter 
Im agine a preache r who ha :-. 
trouble with hi s image - Jimmy 
Swaggart. Jim Baker - a nd 
remember befo re the advent of 
te le vis ion . 1hese me n had 
predecessor.;, 
T he 17th ce ntury French 
pl aywr ight . Moliere . wrote the 
comedy ·'Tanuffe" to approach the 
subject of religious hypocrites. 
It is 1hc stOr)' of Orgon and his 
fa mily. who take in the re lig ious 
manTanufTe. 
While li ving with 1hc family. he 
tries 10 seduce Orgon's daughter and 
wife . and trie.; 10 gain control of his 
moo•:y 
Tk St' ·c Dcpartmenl of Theatcr 
will -present "Tanuffr" at 8 p.m. 
Frida] and Saturday. and Moy 1. 7 
and al 2 p .m . May I in McLeod 
TI->eater. 
Director Mike D. Morris sa.id the 
play is about what happens when 
people cease to qL1es1ion and &-Cpl 
things blindly. 
"(One) needs 10 look a l th ings 
crit icall y - 10 cease to do ~o can 
cause probiems:· he said. 
Dawn Wa! I. a !'Jo nior in thea te r 
from Sherrard. plays Do rine . the 
maid. 
She said because the play will not 
strictly be period. she was able 10 
put a lot of 00T own personality into 
the character. 
" It'~ not a stretch being a sman 
aleck." she said. "She (Dorin) is me 
to the Nth degree." 
Alex Dittmer. a j unior in theater 
from Marseilles. plays Tanuffe. He 
ag reed the part has a lo t o f h ie-
personali ty in it but said he tries to 
keep his character in one period. 
"If I try to incorr,oratc bolh. I run 
into trouble," he said. "I c1on·t try to 
fluctuate within time zones - I try 
to keep the character in sync with 
the un iverse.:· 
Morris said the play was ch~ n 
10 give students exposure to varie1y. 
" We do (histori cal p lays) to 
remember what they ' re like.'' he 
said. " li's not the kind of play that 
has bumir.g issues - the messages 
run deep but they are there:" 
Actors have perfo rmed 
"Tartuffe" Durnc::rt.'115 ti.mes with ~ 
many different in1erprc tations as 
possible, Morris said. 
"We wan1"1 to kcq, the form and 
fla, or (of the period) but use • 
modem motif,"~ said. 
Costume designer Wendy Hiller 
said to do that, costumes reflect the 
mood , of the day. but they use 
modem elements such as cut-off 
blue jeans to add the oontrmporary 
feeling. 
" Almosl no th ,:i g is s tric1ly 
(period) ... she said. 
Actors needed to have some of 
their costumcs to practice ;,, becausr 
some must wear hoop skins . wigs 
and swords. and they neede<l to 
learn how to move in them. she said. 
Tic-kc1s are avai lable a t the 
McLeod Theater B<'x office from 
noon to 4 ·30 p~m .. aod one hour 
before each pcrfoemancc. 
Hogan said the parking division 
distributed the survey in the Daily 
Egyptian because people arc 
cooccmed with parking on campus. 
"Everybody has an opinion about 
parking. so the survey was a chance 
for people to make suggestions on 
what is needed in tmns of paro.,g 
and so lut ions lo the problem : · 
Hogan said. 
Jennifer Kampmcier won SIOO. 
Bulenl Altug woo $50 ar.d Scott 
Olsontook home $25 The trio wu 
recognized last wee ~ l>y 1wo 
representatives of Banon-Aschman 
Associa1es and Vice Presidenl fo r 
Adtninistration James A. Tweedy. 
Hoga n said al l re turn ed 
urveys we re entere d in the 
drawing and randoml y selec ted 
for the award . 
The s urveys were given 10 
Barton-Aschman Associa1es. who 
will examine them and present !hei r 
findings and sugges tions to the 
committee in May. 
27 OZ. MflGNOM MflRClflRITflS 
& Chlmlchangasl 
~ Mmcica'I Food: 5:00 p.m.· 10:00 p.m. 
Carry-Outs Available 
The NAMES Project AIDS 
Memorial Quilt 
on display 
April 26 & 27 9:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m. 
April 26 
Arri! 27 
Newman Catholic Student Center 
715 S. Washington 
Progran . ..,chedule 
7:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
Pr-itation of N-
Memorial Quilt Panelo 
"Current Servicn A 
Growing Needs in Southern 
Illinaio· . .\ tall< by Kathie 
Kurtz of the Sou them 
DJ;naio Regional Efforto for 
AIDS (SIREAJ 
Closing Ceremony 
First, sign up for an interview, and ... 
comple!C an application at 
Grinnell Hall 105A or 106A then, 
when accepted, register for HED 403 
(need a ~losed class card) ... 
Take and complete HED 403 aud become a 
Certified POWER P~r! 
Contact us at Grinnell Hall 105A 
(Carol Johnson, Coordinator) or 
106A (Stafl) or call 453· 7535 or 453-51 33 
PagcH 
NO ANNVAL FU., 
A 11.,000 <~~IT Llt,IT 
AN~ ov~ 51'fA~~TE.5" ,~OGAA11. 
<>KAY., NOW HIT TH[ ff.A<H! 
Apri l 26, 1994 
April 26. 1994 Page9 
Clinton to present federal projects 
awards for design after long wait 
Perot's staff fight each other 
The Washington P.:,st 
WASH! GTON - Eight 
widely different federal 
projccLS-including tho fields of 
archi1.ec1urc. historic preserva-
tion , civil engineering, electronic 
communication and lhe design of 
exhibitio ns. graphi cs a nd 
induSlrial prodUClS - have been 
selected to receive Presidential 
Awards for Design E.cellcnce 
from Pres ident Cl inton on 
Thursday ,n a long-delaye~ 
\I "hilC House ceremony. 
crcdiled wilh finally getting lhc 
ca-crnony OOI(, lhc While House 
calendar. 
stra1 i~n of the l)cpartment of 
Agricullure. was ciled both for 
'" poetic and uplifting" archi -
tecture and for co:a -cffcctivc 
construction using off-the -5.hclf 
components. 
The Washing1on Posl 
WASHINGTON-Just two 
rnonths after holding its first 
national leadership convention, 
Ro,s Perot ·s United We St.and 
America has been shaken by a 
series of in1emal baUlc.; thai have 
led to removal or resignalior, of al 
least six elected Slate chainncn and 
threaten elccled leaders elsewhere. 
the Dallas- led paid staff-along 
with personalit y clashes in the 
states - have left once-loyal 
followers of Perot disappoinled and 
dis illusioned and threaten to 
weaken UWSA as an effective 
political force. 
The ex hib ition des ign Florida, Tennessee. Vermont. 
departm ent o f the National 
Gallery o , An - headed by 
Gai ll ard Ra venel with Mark 
Leithauser. Gordon Anson and 
Barbara Keyes - has the 
distinc tion of being the first 
progra m to win two of the 
presidential awards. Mounting 15 
to 25 major cx hi~itions each 
year. the team was cited for 
installations that enhance "the 
visitor 's under landing of the 
works of art on view ... The 
departm ent 3lso earned a 
presidential citation in 1988. 
Similarly. '"Keys and Locks in 
the Collection of the Cooper-
Hewitt Museu m." a 32-page 
booklet publis hed by th e 
Smithsonian Institution's New 
York-based museum of design. 
was praised for its modest cost 
- less than S5 per oopy - and 
its " nawless typo-graphy and 
sensitive arrange-meat or all 
visual clements." 
Power s truggles between the 
grass-roots, elecled leadership and 
Rhode Is land . Washington and 
Alaska have changed st.ate 
chairn1cn s ince initial state 
elections were held. Anochcr Jl('wer 
SIJUgglc is "ndcrway in California. 
e Ll'-lGH .·\T THE e 
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The announcement of the 
winmng projccLS. sclrcled in lhc 
spring of 1992. was postponed 
by th e Busn admini strat ion 
presumably because of political 
opposi1 ion to th e 'a tional 
Endowment for lhc Ans. which 
runs the quadrennial federal 
des ign competition. The Clinton 
adm inistration by contrast was 
supporu vc but slow-mov ing. 
NEA Chairman Jane Alexander, 
appoi nted in September. is 
Italian Village 
As usual. most of the winners 
were rccogni1.ed for a combi-
na tion or Lrai ts. incl uding 
aesthetic e xce llence, des ign 
ingenuity and econom ic per-
formance. Mer Rouge Villas. a 
33-unit public housing project in 
Mer Rouge. La .. sponsored by 
the Farmers Home Admini -
The innovative Bcndway Weirs 
Jn>jea. a sysu:m of stone stru:tures 
placed lSldcrwatcr along a curving 
I 80-mile portion of the Mis.sis5iwi 
River by the Arm y Corps of 
Engineers. was said to cost S2 
million less than conventional 
~ and revct-mCflts and lO save 
up to S36 millio n per year by 
reduci ng dredging costs and 
navigation3! dela:,·s. 
Sun.-So t . 1 lo.m -Midniq hl 
Daily Lunch Specials 
$1 .25 Pizza Slices 
Sandwich ~pecials 
Great Pasta Dishes Too! 
Daily~ ~ 
~-------D-I_R_E_C_T_O_R_Y_~~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
r. 
1,,. 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational 
Vehicles 
B icycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
- Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
P.1iscel/11r,eous 
For Rent: 
~-
.. 
INNOIUOI'-
:J~-:a..::-,~ ~ call 536-3311, a.id , ,00, 
K Auto I 
91 MfRCUJl:Y TlACD Ul95. 89 C.0.--
lica $3~5. 88 Troe. 55,u, mi 
$J.t95. 87 Aarolb" Min,;,,an $3600. 
86 S.~ 69 µa n.i $2695, 85 v--- $2495. &5 ~ S.... $1795. 110 l'-la c;.;, $750. 
,.,.,......,~605"· - · 
5.t9•13JI. 
91 NISSAN 4-4 PICKUP, 25,IOOI + mi, 
.f cyt, ale, pt,. pb, om/fm cau, auiM, 
.. , . $9900 cbo, cal 687-4999. 
90 NISSAN PICK\I, a/e, caotl/fffl c:m,, 
5 ,pd , new uho1,1,t, 60,000 mi , 
>S,500, •57·561811-o-1. 
9:l Pl YMOOTH tASU R/S ..i.,, 5-
'Pd, kiaded, u.eellenl eondilion . 
$.8500, c~ '57·2423. 
Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home L o ts 
B"-1siness Property 
Wanlad to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
-Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale P,.-omo 
Free 
Business Opportunities 
Entertainment 
84 HONDA CRX, a•.-,, a/r.. 95,-.o rri, 
loo.. and""" good, $1850. 
Call 997-4550. 
SJ BMW, biad<, 5 .,..d, 2nd-, 
uui..a>nd.$2950080, 
I0 .. 11 
SJ CHRYSlfR CONVERTt8t.E. w!,;,. 
i.&.a.W"°'r.-"-1 ... ,V-8 load.d, ,-..,.,...-._ FU< IN THE 
SlNI $2800, 684·2672. 
83 01.DS Tormocb, nim body, NN 
good. Mon1 ..a $1550.bo. 
529.5797_ 
:::.:.~~-i!.t :.X: :'.!..~ 
tir• . wincft. &. SlJOOobo 529-5380 
80 CHRY$lll COIOOU., oiling 
$550. 549-9803, 
:~~~~~-
5.t -0015, ..,..,.._ 
79 BUtCX REGAi. 75 k ~1-. d.p,n, 
dab&. lacd car, mVII ..I. S 1,000 oba. 
Open R au, $ 6 05 De1" colum n tnch, oer day 
M1ntmum A d Size : ~ -:olumn ,nch 
Space RescrvatlOn Oeadhnc 2P m . 2 days p ric,r l o pub hca110n 
Reau11emen1s A lt 1 cOlumn ct.ass1hed d isplay 
a•Jvo rt isemenl s are •e<Jutred to havt: a 2 -
point border. Other borders aro ac.cep1able 
on larger column wtdlhs . 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consocu1,vo running dales) 
t d.:.y 99c per 11ne. pc, day 
3 days 70c po, hne per day 
5 days 64c per hne. per day 
t O days 52c prr hn e per day 
20 o r moro 43c per 1,ne, po, day 
Minimum Ad s ,ze . 
3 llnos. 30 characters 
per hne 
C u py Dcadl,nc 
12 N oon , 1 d ay pno• 
10 pubhca1ton 
SMIL.E ADVERTISING RATES 
S3.10 per Inch 
Space ReooNation Oeadbne 2P m 2 days p rior to p ut.-ticatoon 
RoouiremQnl s S m ,~ ad rale~ are designed 10 be used by 
1n01Vldu als Of ur;µtniza1,ons !or j."'lrsonal actvert,s,ng--btn h dayi. , 
anmversanos, COl"l\llratulal!Of'IS. etc and no1 !or co,nmerc,al use 
01' lo announce e venl s 
8J HONDA CIIIOOf, lool.,:;;; 
::,",'r:i::.'~~:·3 ,ooc 
---115 IZJ50, 110 CMOO, 82 CM2.50, 86 Wlf 110, 75 CIJ60. 
C,do Tod, 5"9-()531. 
82 KAWASAkl UO Lm, 9 ,1001 nw. 
- ~ ... w, .in-, .... cond. 
$650. 5"9·.0016, 
81 ~750LT0,ac.G:llfld,,_ 
... . """"· ...-. i...,,. 16,,0()0 
ffW, 893-2665. Cal.,, .... 
•• • e-• A l• R • clll'TO• 
...... Good CO"f'td, MW point, 
51.00 obo. &5 IDCIA JB.O IIOc<. 
~~".""' ...... '600.bo, 
'8A HCINDA Vl500 ASCor, law tM, 
...... cond. - ..... - ind. St,27SOIO. '57-0277. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyphan can not be respons,t»e 104' mote than 
ono day's 11,correct in sertion. Advertise: & a re responsible tor 
checking lhetr ad vert1semen1s 101" errors on the lust day lhey 
appear. Errors not the la uh o t the advert iser wtuch lessen 
the value ol the adve rt lSemcnl w ill be a d1usted 
All c lass1hed ac:tvorr,s,ng m u st be processed belOfe t 2 00 
Noon 10 appea r in the nexl day·s ~ubl1';8tl00 Anything 
processed ahe r 12 ·00 N oon w1H go ,n the l oUow rng day'!lil 
pubhcalton Ctass,hed a d ve rt1sm Q m ust be paid 1n advance 
except ro r those accoun1 s with es1ablisnod c red,1 A 29c 
c:tia rgo w ,n be addOO 10 b 11lod class1hed actve r11s1ng A sor-
vK:e ch a rge o l St 5 00 w ill bo added to !he advertiser's 
accounl fo r every chec"- relumed lo the Dally Egyp11&n 
unpaid b y tho a dvertise r's bank Earty cancellahon o f a etas• 
srh&d adverlosemenl w 1II be cha1ged a $2.00 serv.ce fee A,"ly 
re fund under $2.00 w lil be tor1erted due to the cost o f p ro• 
O&SSl,v.J . 
All adver11smg submrtled to the Da,1y Egyptian ,s subjecl 
10 approva l and may be revised, re,ected or cancelled al any 
'""" . Tho Oa,ty Egyp1,an assumos no l,abllrty ,t for any reason 
,1 becomes necessary 10 om11 a n advert1semen1 
A sarr..,;t. ol a ll mail.order ,toms m usl be submitted and 
approve,:! pnor 10 deadhne lor pubbcat10n, 
No .ids w,U be m1s -ciaSS1hed. 
• 
89 PLYMOJTli RB..iANT, IMO, a/e, 
dean iru.ide ond CM.If, nv.,.i .JI, $825 
obo. Call .t57-2672. 
457-0226. 
78 Z28, 12k :,n38J, ecl.blc,,,lcod, 
ond~, ,....itmer&bn.&.R1o1t"11 
g,-eai, mus: ..a. SI~. 536-1630. 
WANTIDIOIIUY1 We~..._,•-=~• and 
-- --
""""- ...... ok. sa-57T7. 
86 J,.,\f:RCURY LYNX: ......... 4-daor, 76 CHEVY NOVA, 250 cid, good 
®'°• good ""'°'""'• SI 350 olx.. ti .. ~: $850.lx, Calt 549•2414 .,. 
86 TOYOTACfUCAC.lS, 111,e, 5 ..,.I, MAAUtOSA1£Si.,. . ...... & .... 
,.lw.11 engine.cAp..~~. an. S. • d 605 N. llinoi, ,- cal 
~ ~~r.'°3651~ cond. 549-1331. ......... , ...... 
85 MARQUIS: pw & lo<~,. rebuilt VEHICLES fro• SI 00 . ,o,l!t, . 
.-.giM, ,... • • • 79,KJU IN. S3000 -.c..-e1,o,y,. s.,,i.., 
obo. 549-9562. ml. lo. GR. ..,_,......_ 1111105-962-8000 
&t. S-95>1 . 
85 "'""" SfNTv., - . o/<, • a-., 
,..w tire,. 97, ... Mi. l.oola & ''"" I Parts & Service I good. S h 't<l, '"""..I. '57·8640, 85 NISSAN SENT.A, 2 a- i-1,, 5 STM THE C.U 00CTOI Mol.:o 
ti.,i..;.'it,.)1-Jnol.,;j ...... -i...c. ...... i..... ......... 
5"9·2'91 , .... ru-am. 
I c:o,,.,._ I 
l'CIWIIIOCIK~ I00-
2Moa-ll00,53t-1772. 
Page 10 
[ Yard Sales ]I ~ !~•~-~-~:~ 1!-!mJmmmmmzm::zlld:11: -.c.hll,u57-2623. 
MATURE US,ONSlllf NOH · 
- lo, .... 2.W-.. i-.. do. 
.. .......,n1., ....... ..,..2700_ 
• s..... • NffD l TO 6 fOI SUMMER in 
i 
_.,, ....,<la,w/d,6.,"-, 
• ~--=:::.. 
~~':tc:.1~-~.,- Moy 
Roor,1s 
-ll'IAG-.~ -. 
~n=:1.1.'°!a';: :31rirmo-:: ::,_; 
IZl• A LA• e •, CLIA•, "'"<II 
..,,.n_,,.,._..,_., 
a,l,lo & ... w,d. Shan, 1'1d.,. i..h. 
••••r•••••••I •••••••• 
=-•=--==s~ 
FEMA.LE Ga,t.D/ s.iow __., 3 baifi, 
3 Ld,m, w/d, d/w, Jennoi, ato,e, 
J.~ . oi,, dodo, i-o-, S250/ 
monh. AS». 5,c9.,294 . 
51.-SUllfASBNHDfDlo, 
:i'.rw~·..:.230'"" 
ONf P'BSOHID ............. ,_, 
.. ---..,.td.--.6., 
~=-i~~ .... 15. 
SUMMfl SUllEASH NEEDED to 
o1...,1o.,....,._wa1,w/d, 
o/c.WalloSIJ. $213/.,..J-1.c.al 
549-7099. 
~~..:...";.':.i'Z. 
ploat ID-, $:!50/- '57 .. 116. 
2 Sl9lfASBS - lo, -rw.....,... Hllol. 2 ...._ 11 i... 
,200_,..__._,.,.,,n. 
---.2 
..... 1"'""-~-"--.mo...,...__ _ _ 
SUMMMH SUllt:ASE AT 
MfADOWIIJGl.2•3,..,... ...... 
... c:.1-,,.u,.1-. 
~101WO-....Wlo< 
- . lt..--.c/o&1-. 
S300I-. .,.,., 125. 
"We Lease For Less .. 
FREE Bus tC1 SIU 
FREE l•1cJ::;-:;•· Po::; 1 
"REE Water & Sevier 
FREE -;-rash O1S08SJ ' 
F~EE Post Off 1ce Box 
-C•NUIOCA-
-UIU 1&2 ..... ,.. _ _ 
NJp&c.al6M-.. 1'5. 
c••a,• ••••·••••••• 
• ATIS 1 & 2 bdr• furn 
~~~ .. ';"'5~ ol 
IOPC.__IOCAftON 
i.-,,-. lo,GAAI) 
& lAW snaHTS ON.YI 408 S . 
...,., ..,pm.c:.l68H1'5. 
~&1WOIBllOOM>ll#.T· 
MINT ...,1,,1,1, ., Moy & ...,,,.. 
Na'-"""c.lSA9-oo81 . 
_,. ....... Ml&WallD 
SIJ. 1,2.3,A,5 lxh,, t..m « ""'"'· 
-,,-I, .., i-- 549-ABOII 19· 
-· 
O'\I Bl llHOO\J 
5145 . ......... •I,•4 
602 N. c..tco 
a.utoolloed 
402¾E.H.t.. 
410,E. ....... 
210,........0..n 
70S 5 . ..... 101,lOi. 
507iW ...... A 
410 W. Oali •I, •S 
ZOZN . ..... n.•s 
SOI N. Sp,looaor •I, •S 
414W. S,C-.W 
4065.~•l 
SS4W.W---•l 
703 w. w .. •E. tfW 
I II I) Il l )))ll I()\) 
50SN. Mp,, 
609N. M,,, 
504 s. Am •1.n 
5145 . ........ •l, -S 
iOIN. c..tco 
S06W.a.n, 
suw.a-,n 
404 w. a-, a. 
406 w. a-, a. 
407W.ClionyQ. 
- w. a-, a. 
409W.a.n,a 
500W.c..._.•t 
4UE.i:-
5205. Goalioa 
507t ....... 
SOtt s. "-'"' 402¾E.Hool.-
406tE.H.t.. 
410E. ........ 
ZOIHoo,llalO..•l 
70SS . ..... "202 
903 ...... 
EfflA tM:.f SMlD, S'UIJ/-., 
........... ""'·-"'"·""""""" U, 910W. S,.:.:.-.. 457-6193. 
--,lftlllla-~ ......... fwn/ ....... lo,2,J, 
~- ~~~~ 
_ .... .., .... C-.by 
::~~~~~l~ b 
----516Soull, 
...,_, 605.!09w. Golop.r.m, 
2-31:owi, 529-l581 ar 529-1820. 
••.... . ..... , . 
- a... .. SAJ. 1,2,3, 
lo., - « lol, r.m. 529· 
3581 ot 529-1820. 
a•••--••411'eaa.._ 
........... , 12 -···· 
......... -... 2 __ ., ___ 
= t::."::t.~':' .. 12 
fUlNST\OIO,water&trmhind, 
S20Q/MO, •11 E - • 457-8798 
"'-6PM.3~"-· 
:.,&~~:1~:':~~ 
Moy 15 & ...... 15. c.1457-7337. 
==~~.:tt:=. 
-c.do,lolo.-lo,!JO<I,. 
529-1439 • 529-1501. 
I 11 < > Ill I )Jl( H )\1 
5155 . ._ 
6115 . ._ 
61:US.1-
507tW.NllaA,ll 
906W. Nc0.W 
400 W. Oali •S 
SOlN.s.,t,.or•I.•i 
919W. S,-. 
y....,.£. ..... 
1004W. W ... 
402,w.w._ 
uo,w .... 
404W . .,._ 
I JJHI I Ill l>Jl<H l\l 
SOSN.M,. 
607 N.M,. 
609N.M,. 
4085.Aa 
5045. Aa.:Z· 
4105. Aa 
5145 . ......... 
•I,"2',•I' 
S06W. a.n,' 
404W. a-,a. 
'°' w. a.on, a. 
407 w. a.., a. 
40I w. a.., a. 
409 w. a.on, Q. 
406W. 0.-
40IIW. O.-
500 w. c..._. "2' 
sos~ 
5065.0-. 
USS.F.-
lZOS.F.-
SOSS. F.-
409E."-
-111E."-
109Goa... 
---2t.h.. 
::.'Z..,-:~;t.;.{_ -
J 101M 11)7 w .. MDn,,oe, --. 
h-p,i,l;c-. . .....a,,1,. 
No 1',g.. $420 - - 529-1539. 
CAIIONllAlf · NICE 1 & 2 IIORM, 
t..~c:.,::"t",:\. . 
~1-IJ93.D:J1. 
NICE l 110RM=~3~:o~w- . ~,._,--s-1~u 
par~.,-...,_ 529-529•. 
HHA NICI 2 ••• M & 
-· Honlwood & - - · ai,, larp---., A ,-lnim ri in a 
.,. ...... c:.1549-ooe1 . 
IIJJ{ll llllll!OO\I 
5111 . ..... 
5145.Ha,a 
402E.Hool• 
40IE.H.t.. 
316 ...... SL 
903U.-
515S.1-
614S.1-
906W.Nc0.W 
402W. O.W 
40IW.Oali 
501 W. Ooll 
505 w. Oali 
JOON.O.W., 
505N.Oolilall 
202N . ....... •l 
91SW.S,-. 
1,1,w. s,-. 
1710 w. S,C-. 
T--,.E.l'uli 
404 S. u.-, N, S 
SOSS.U-.., 
402,w.w._ 
504W. W._ 
UOt W.W.. 
404W . .,._ 
I < >I I{ Ill I >Ill>< )\J 
50SN. M,,, 
'°'"· M,,, 
5041. Aa•S 
5015. ......... 
5035. ........ 
5145 . ....._.n 
50SW. C.., 
500 W. c..._. •Z • 
now.c..._. 
sos~ 
5065. .... 
USS.F.-
April 26. 1994 
C"OAIE fUIIN N'TS OM, bodi M 
~ GIi 410 w. mainan. 2 boom 
~~:c1~;t;, ';~~'· ____ <l--.1 
prio,, doo.y, .-Jf.&2lo.. . ..-,. 
inC-daltt.lloric~ .• ~dmol., 
.... , .. 529-5881 . 
~.::=,"':;a:·:: 
$320, eff opl $ 150 , •• ,. · • 
.._.....llo..!!ff>W'5AO, 
A.al liloy, 529-4657 Cal .C ID I p..M. 
LARGE TWO IDRM 11nlurni1hed 
- .Onoblh-"'"""' 
lu F.I. c.1529-1233. 
·Na, IIEMOOBED, 2-1/2 Bod-
- . SlllO/- .......,..i-.. 
....... 684-2721 . 
~~l::~'F~~~ 
M'!OIIO lo, SlBO. C .. 529-2.566. 
IARGE 2,& 3 t.h, - ol<. a,lo, TV, 
... pm. Alt. 3po a,I 457.7712. 
I 0\ H Ill lll!OO\f 
lZ0S.fonlt 
SOS5.F.-
5005 . ....... 
507 5 ........ 
5095 . ........ 
SUS .... 
5145 ........ 
402E.H.t.. 
40IE.H.t.. 
6145 . ._ 
41SW . ........ 
505 w. Oali 
505N. Oolllolld 
404 S. u.i-.a, N,5 
40ZW.W._ 
sMw.w.-n 
I JI I 111 Ill{< 11 l\l 
4055 . ........ 
5105 . ........ 
SlZS . ........ 
JOOE.c..._. 
now.c..._. 
sos~ 
402w.w.-
-.,J\ Ill JlHll< l\l 
4055 ......... 
5101. S...W. 
5115. ........ 
710W.c..._. 
',J \ I \ HI I lll< 11 l\l 
5115. ........ 
. l Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
Apri l 26, 1994 
One 2·b•droom .A.pl , one 1· 
bedroom J,p, one ,~ .tp, 
606 W. c.l.g, SI. 2 blo.i. r..., 
""""'' · """" "' u.,;..._,,Lbn.y. Offim 711 S. ~ St Cal '51· 
7352. Col ~~ 0900 om 
& 1130 om& IJOpm&O.SOOpm. 
'VtJ.., p , .&.dncity, mNraiair & 
hmt, ~ in r.-..k. W• h::Ji0'9 
summ. l"CN'I, 
~=-~~!d= ~~bci!: him., de, .. 10 ~ •. 457•« 22. 
ONE 6EOROOM Af'fS Nmi.hed and 
urlumiJ.d. eo,p..d, ale, ck». to 
SU, No P~ . Ml.t.r I:» nm and d.an . 
..,,_ lcOO pm a,1 m -nu. 
I.ARGE, ARN, J.Pf. b' 4 Of 5, a/c. 
,...I. d,,o k> SIU, "" pot,, ,J,., J p .m. 
...,..:, 
4 BOW fAll. furn, <p•. 1• &al, 
11' IN. lg roanu,(rim), w/ d, c/a , +> 
otlw-i. No f)94. 1 yr. SA9-0609. 
... ALustOIIT. Cnmoby 
50BW.Ool.k>p;d."P~•-"' 
~ docw, in boa. 529-3581 . 
SPACIOUS fURNISHEO/ UNFUR· 
NISHED -W JfiCMN, brici. Ou.-1 
cno, Jo,4b.drooms.. CaG457•5276. 
[:: j ownhouses II, 5 TO 6 lkdroom ho uM do ,• to 
" -.-.Dog,ol 
529-1082 tdil 5:00. 
Duplexes 
FA!! -4 Bl.JCS TO con"f"I'• w.11 ~ . 
fun,, 3 bca-m hci-i, w/d, 12 ,..., 
l.o.., no pa11. 529-3806 Of 684· 
5917 ..... 
NICE 2 BDIM, on c:.da., , ,_ rood, RmUCB) fOR SlJl,,Y,l.f.R, nia J bd-m, 
:t:J•~hA~;:;';':t.:::'· ~ ~7~.~ kJ rec Cftlf, 
HICK•• - i- • CH, NEW 2 NICE HOUSf ON Ma1 SI w;ih lo,ge ,-1 
bcl-m, a/c, vrfum, carplf, cq,i, ...-gy cnf c:s..-olair. 4-M-111. $210psF-· 
Jf, l / "'1i S. 51457-'387457•7870. ~ pa- ll'IOnllh. 529-5294. 
~ ,.,c::-~~oJ ~ -~~;.: =~·~· $,LS(). 867-3 135, 549-5396. 457--4210. 
Houses 
3·80RM RJRN A- in Aug. 212 1· 
cJ,ega. j -&OIM fum o,,o1 "1ay ono 
~ . 419 SWott,tjon. ~ oir. 
"" ..... '57·5923. 
EXTRA NICE 2 & 3 80RM 1-toffla. AM, 
w/ d, l.....d--fyd,,po,lw,g,_,. 
May. R-1 Zonng._,..II 
2 · 3 · 4 -5 IDRM, PARTIALLY 
FURNISHED, Uniu r, ily Ar•o/ 
::t: ~ -i!';,~':'.'".., ";: 
,., col, ah. 7:0C>i>ffl pMOM, ~oi.,I 
6')0N R-", '57-5664. 
TOPC•D&ULOCA'ftOIIS.. 
IIUOAalUTU 
' • 
73-,-~"',,,.,.-,HOUSES==-_.,,.:--:.,-, -w/'"'d', po,l---, ...ffl-, 
qui.i onoa. SkwnMay"57·A2 10. 
llmlA INCi 2/2 -• w/ d 
~:::~. = ;t~·, 
~~r- -1 ..... 
e 
Heed 10 Kryslal 
NOW HIRING 
Crew mlOfflbers & shift 
managers for 1st, 2nd & 
3rd shi!ts. 
5or lcm,1• & wdrn, 2 bdrm, 
l bdrm, • bdrm lum hou-. J I 
,._,pah c.oll684·-41'5 
K,ys•a! is famous for 
those little square burgers 
on tittle square buns. We 
are !llso fa.ri"'?Us for our 
made-to-<>rder breakfasts. 
To apply, slop t,p our 
Krystal Re::!""""11: .00 E. 
Walnut. Carnondale, daffy 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. =-ai =~~~,.,~:a: 4145 
• BOOM, A/C. G.t.S hm, w/ d hool.p, 
...,, 16, $560/ .., . ..a.,, 2 & l ~ 
-1..._ 15. 1-833-5807. 
,w,.,rya, PAIICING, 5 bo-n. & do. 
~~:.!.5,!~--
GllfATY'®, fwnJ.dlool•lxho. 
w;ih a/<, $150 po, ...-,1-. Cal 
'57·3321, Skl1I .MIO. 
IENT HIGH, TOO MANY 
IICXlMMATE5' 2 a.h., Sl 50 · $250. 
l ldno,, S250 · U50. ,_ Cit 
Cal 529-4Mf. 
TOIi •-... 2 ....._ $165. 
C..,.. Jw. 2 ............. ,-.,,.,n 
,- in.trpi. Ne.I 5'9•ll50. 
t¥:NI lfASl,,IG FOR....,, fal 
& winier, hlpef nic• MnglH & 
dcJ,&. locded ON wi. - SlJ. 
Fum., nafl1ral gm lumoce, a/c, 
.,.,..... . ................ Sp.ial 
,_,.._ _ _ w ... a.,... 
--w... ConDd &noi, MoW. 
...,_RROl83J-.s.t75. 
""'""-, celnlhy 
..-;"Ii 
2 bdrm, -tra nice , quiet, fwn/ 
Uf'hffl, ale. no p.n. AugW '--· 
549·4808. 
1 & 2 BORMS, ClOSf TO CAMPUS, 
..d1td.d, dean. qi.,Mf, well ~gha.d. 
do.h, - ...d ·""'· lum. -rak..., ,...,l'l'W:ldll,~ ! l9-1329. 
aRAND NN/ 16 WIDE, frorv and,... 
1-troom, 2 both, USO/mo , 
529·.UU. 
2llllllOOMR.eNISHE0, CAOPrnO, 5ML!SFIOM!ilJ, _-.,.1 
Ne. yard, do .. to compu1, I.a.., ~ ., $325/IIIO., -1. ind. Availabl. 
...-,,, ..,.,.... c.1529.1941. j ---~ -
,. 
,•. 
:=: 
:=: 
,•, 
,•, 
,•, 
,•, 
,•, 
,:, 
'•' 
'•' 
:•: 
,•. 
,:• 
'•' 
'•' 
NOW SHOWING 
New Apadments 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sony, No ...... 
CAU. TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sal. 10-2 pm 
................... 
. •.•.•.•.•-························· 
\\l ,Ill ~r,m111~ll\ k.1p-.,111dhn1111d, 
::: . 
... r, 
1• 1 & 
'•' :•: 
Opponunit~s available f0< Entry-le-..~ 
Mr,nagernent positions 
Sencl Resu•e To: 
. ._ ..... ..... 
....... ..... ..~ .. ,,,. 
l704W ..... ..... 
........... , a11701 
tJ : ·iy 
AA Equal Oppo,11,;nity Employer "14"0 .,.C.• 
•;•;•;•;•.····•;•;-;•;•• •;•; •• •; •; •; •• •••• •; •; •; •; •; 
Apto a. H- Farnlalwcl U-f'-, UlllUa S:zt..li5ll la-ll:10 
-- fllll , ... .,,.... ..,. 
,.,.ma.,.....,1 no-
••••.c.a.- uo-
, .. _w.c...p ..,. 
1w,11•1 . ....,., s10-
, .... ,... ~ 
t•t1.aL~ _,. 
..._ 
aw,••-~a 
--
, ............ 0-, 
-
,.,..s,2 s.w.a •1 •tr 
IWr l tt W. -....o- 410-
1...,ltl W . ..... Lti S3Cr , ....... ~&· li5a" 
2Wr«R S. ar... .... 
.... , ....... .._., 
1 Wr409W. "-112 
, ,..., w. a.,r-, ~ 
1bd,r'14 1 . ~ 
t tDG l.~N.· 
1Wr40:Z &. a,,...a, 
~•.--...... 
2 1:idr«IOS. O,... 
:11Wr405 E. .... 
21aC..Od.-61aa-
2Wr410 & . ......... 
2Wr1105W. Gt. 
1 Wr115N..-...... 
21o- llNN. Alltwid 
lclllm 
.... 
.,... 
-.... ...,. 
.... 
.... 
.... 
-.... 
-
-l tlldrllllf. ..... a.:,-
2 W,C.o.ct..ie-, ,.,. 
11d'ClllbOctolldE-..tua, 1~ 
,w.. ,.~ ,.,. 
52f3581 IIR'l'ANT D-11!20 
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SUMMER 
Advertii:ing Production 
• Afternoon workbl oc::k r equir ed. 
• Macintosh experienc:e helpful. 
• QuarkXpress experience helpfu1. 
Press Person 
~ Ni~ht shift. 
• Needed immediately & for summer. 
• Previous press experienc:e hel jJful including that 
on small sheetfed presses. . 
• Strong mechanic.al aptitude n plus. 
Photographer 
• Portfolio not r equir ed, but helpful. 
• Flexible hours, some n igh ts a nd weekends. 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
• Morning workblock preferred 
• Dutie$ include posting NR, 
pnyroii l"eports, filing, etc. 
• Com:,u ll?r experience helpful 
• AC'C'Ouniing major preferred 
Dispatch Cle rk 
• Afl..emoon work block. 
• Car required, with mileage reimbursement . 
Morning Layout Clerk 
• Mom mg work block: 8 a .m .. 10 a .m. 
• Duties include transferring information from 
pnge layouts to pnge dummies. 
Newsrf>Om Graphic rtist 
• Afternoon work bloc-k. 
• MRci ntosh experience required with knowledge 
of Illus trator, Photoshop and QunrkXpress. 
Al l applica nts rr.usl hove an ACT/FF$ on file . 
All majon are encouraged to apply for all positions. 
The Do.ily Egyptian iA an Equal Opr.orw nily Employer. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pic.k up your application at the Doily Egyptia n 
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday. P A.M. • 4:30 P.M. E-36,3.111 
c•aau a •• a.ca•••••-
• ATH 2, l , & , bd,,. f.,• , 
-----..----
., . .. . , .. •... ,,, . . ,i,. . ,, ..•. ..• ,;, 
' I I I t I • t • t • • l f • • • f • • • • . ~. • • • • • f 
.· .t , ' I~'!"'---'!'!"!'!"!~"!"-----!'--,_ __ .. 
P-agc 12 
\ . 
~ j[ I • ' , 
!: ... ,.. .. 
DANCERS WANTED: GREAT Tip\, 
--"'-dula, do. .. C'dalo, Cal861-31B9. 
MOCILI ··•····••c• 
~..=....~r.:i ~ 
...-..0, A.Sf ca11&d, cal - b.&o,,e O 
tow Ind. ~ .'984 cw 893-261.,. 
IU'I'- - --
--
OID · - · 5'RW1(11""5 
- SBKIIOH · Im IIICES 
··--·· - -GOID - 9.VB - ~ -<XlNS 
JfWEIIY . 01D 10\'S • WATIMS ____._, 
J&J<XlNS 
121 S. 11.AVf 457--6131. 
--·-mlo,, 1,1,&wl, 
... ,1y, 1 b.vwn, 1 ~ .,., ....... I' 
old, 40 la. t-dl Cal 5'9·7953. 
My........,_ISOWO',lolooll"by 
Shamy. lClffl ablmi~fflCN«I 
w/~d..+.•on"'fcha,, ... ..+.te 
lip b1 & rm mlor. I Clffl 7 monhold & 
...... 1ooi..,-,.,,...~nd-p1,<no 
a,151,;., 5'9· '752. '100 llfWAROII 
~S WANTE D: poail ion, t I 29 • PICIALI I 9 I••• 
nmonwidt, ~ or rr-ruund, .,.,. 41rl••••Y r•••• ll•lt•tl 
rdreq. , nNpay&b.wib,fr•trM . ......., .... ...... 
Wf WON'T LfT YOU 'Oo,,n' 
IM, >lol, 2'hnl-800-676-8844 
1-.-1. 1-800-933-6366 r-P-
U .99·$3 .99/..., · 
Noa.11...d~IS+. 1•121 6'3-"399. - ..... ,,-a.,. •. 
$750/wk. AU.SKA fi,h.r i•a 1hi1 
li&lllllfflW. ~Mmiwnes.,.,;., 
1·208·860-0219. 
Grow Pononnel 
Tomp/Ponn 
:=::~~,;: t::.::' lor 
~Ml in town ju.i waiting lo, 
,-. Pay dof-d, on ...,_,;-,. Coll 
- offi<,c,l,ci, 
&ull,., Go,,,. (7:,S) 520-7300 
....,_, C..- (708) 968-7771 
O'Hor-•/RoM,no,-4: (708) 82A•7.S00. 
MIIIIIIDUNOUUH 
THE FIELDS APARTMENTS, 700 S. 
;t:,~~·~c;~,~ 
part-irN :ium!TW' ~ymtnl kw our 
=~~';';,.':!7~.7ci~ 
WORK AVAi. BREAK ANO S~:.w.\ER. 
s.., 5/ 17/ 9' . c.r-, dor.,;ng. ond 
l ighl m d i n tenoMe i n O:> Orlmen l 
~81.,,-doy 
M · f . Pita __.l o,n,d/ot U.50 ht. 
~~~;~--~~~~~ 
TARC: I tS COWMTTED 10 ITIOintaining 
o cuit;#aly cl,..,. won:fon:e anc:I i, · 
-.irec.r.b.liou,. ~&nw1lor 
...,.,,_, ....... ,.:s: 
t", • .=t~ ::c=bs:j 
~ lei: Tcwgat Ois:;:ct Offic. 19.51 
::'~~1., l 60SAO 
"°""'"' ...... T"'l1"nEOf/""'9mo~. 
~,lffl) EXPERJfNGD ---- & :-r~ 1t6~ plnOf1 
t..W'e'l'ER/COl-mACTOI Go..oi 
::!:;.'t!~t Took & ,,~~ I 
. ·.:· 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
-
~uzanne &hoen 
Tr{gtrrer 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
~
Tracey ~hields 
p,,,,ldwj,t111e~de 
25 Most Distinguished 
&hole.rs 
ANY Tll\1E 
is the 
Right time 
for 
classified ads 
that work! 
536-3311 
Daily Egyptian 
s11A fl/ffl,fl, ca,s,s 
ratO/fA/fCJ Cll?lfTH 
~.~•.::n:.J-~ 
 
211W. llaln 
J\r~ 
8'e,,,.cf#ht.u 
""--~ 
&cphenic Andcreon 
lflOOle Belbx,mo 
'lln8 Bc7rlek 
Brill Blomquis. 
Catcy Bn::cae 
Kimberiv Breu& 
L:nd!ay Buru 
Annelle fl!OCTii 
Maf88rel Gubemal 
Heat.her Hammons 
Amanda Harmon 
KcTiy Hi&')ina 
Marty Jo!wick 
&annon l.ovde.5!1 
Da'l'II Mc011Terly 
!>-...cry lkerew 
Dina Mae,liires 
Amy Miw;c;y 
Alli6on Miller 
Melissa Miller 
Andrea Mortimer 
Tumn Hu(l:hy 
Kcl'Blin Nikolich 
Kelly Norris 
JulictJ.e Ol&>n 
""· Earn Extra Cash By Advertising 
Your Yard Sale! 
3 lines for 2 days just $6.00. 
Advertise Thurs. & Fri. of any week and receive 
a special rate plus 3 FREE Yard Sale signs -
Deadline: Wed. 12 noon 
For info. - 536-33 l I 
Classified Departmen~ 
Room 1259 Communications Bldg. 
. Daily Egyptian 
'---
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Comics 
l>.uh I :.:,_,pt1,in 'u1u lll t 1n lllittrn, l 111,,1 , 11 \ 11 I ,1rh11111l,ilt 
J'.l!Ja"1JJ3l!.1;~~=---== 
·- ,.., - ... 
-· #0 ~, .. ,,,. ~u-
·~1 ---~---! ---·- -""° --~ ~~.. .. -
.... .. -
1::::rI::i"CCCCl-CCl" 
SINGl.f SLICES 
: ofe '/io!lle~. 
who o.re Sl\'I.I.T 1r .-
\i• I\ w.e 
~·--
by Peter Kohlsaat 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Doonesbury 
:=1!/tJ::.HIS 
{)/Ali;7/FN 
ll/T 62(}MJUO, 
,'./J/!,Y-J/5T/N 
7Hl'i0NUL4NT! 
......._ 
Shoe 
by Bill Watterson 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
Today's Puzzle I' F F r r r f -• 1, II 1: I" I ,. I I I" •· -
1f~Olthl 
.... JC-,, ...... 
32VMI • <ll'G 
-331-,......,. 
38Meo,te,,-•n 
uiongsn"' 
CJE9rs,1>1n i..inp 
• : TOOlbQ, nem 
•I Bro or"" 
• 9Senoc,,nan 
s,c.t, 
S2Bfuaw,g~ 
SJ-lfN 
Scs.t ott'lfftecl 
bO• h 
ssror1Nrrna1 
56 .... , ...... , 
S7F-e.,tul 
!.81nll\O'OI 
61 SU:uw 
I" .,~ I I I • 
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by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNe!!y 
, ~nii MUROALE.~'i~ecli 
I I """" I Rotation I I $1Q95 I 457-6964 t & Balance I 
I ·-un I Free Towing for ma1onepairn I $17.951 h--~~-~- -----,-------1-----~ 1rransm_ossoon1 Tune-Ups I Bra kes I Clutch I 
1 ~~ 1 $29.95 4cy1. :S39.95 ,.,1, , w i" R"l"i• t 
1•~1RadiatorAush• C.VJ. BoOI I 20% I 
I,._,...,. I 1 $ I I 
L ~ ~ J., t t ,.,,_ --L ~ ~,: ! ~-=~ _2ff_!•_!!o~ .J 
1501 W. Main, Carbondale, • • ' 
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~ 
TRYOUTS: APRIL 29,1994 
R..AG CLINICS WILL BE_HELD: 
APRIL 27, 1994 7-9 PM 
& 
APRIL 28, 1994 7-9 PM 
We will meet in the east upper deck 
of the Arena. 
If !IOU.,._ -tlo•, pleaM c:oatKt Mike Hana In the 
band offlc,e at 453-2776. or Cynthia fllipl at 457-4097 
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INVITATIONAL, from page 16 
fi ni s hed s howing off as Jo y lriplc jump with a first-place leap of 
William son, Natasha W illiam s , 37-065. 
Ho llins. and Daniels had a thin! - Stefany Saracco tied her career-
place time of 40.57 and a 3:50.5 best in lhc shOI put with a hurl of 
third-plxc finish in lhc 4 x 400 with 42-04.0, which ranks No. 8 all-time 
Holli ns, Dan ie ls, Morri son, and and was good enough for seventh-
Elissa Pierce. placc.Sk:pham, Smith finished off 
The Salukis did just as well on the f~ tivities in the javelin with a 
~IC events ins ide lhc track oval , as throw of 112-04.0. 
Hollins had a fi rst-placej"mp of 18- " I think our athletes d id an 
09.75. outstanding job," DeNoon said . 
In olhcr fie ld action. Williamson "Preuy impressive when you have 
rJkcd in No.7 all-time honors in lhc 26 per,onaI bests like we did" 
CHANGE, from page 16 
well ii, proving thaL" SIUC moved their season record 
Thc Salukis thcnmovedooiothc up to 10- 15, 8-12 in conference, 
loser bracket IO face No.5 seeded ending the season with a sixth-place 
111ino is State. The Dawgs had no finish in the MVC tournament. 
problem digesting lhc Redbirds, in a Wichita State upset Drake to take 
close ma tch that went SIUC's way, lhc MVC tillc. 
winning 5.2. " A l ot of schools could of 
Gardner. Joseph , Pie tsch , and fini shed anywhere in the tourn• 
Sa 11 ta all came o ut winners in amcnt," Auld added. 
singles action as Fcofanova and Ending the:. season on a happier 
Pietsch played the onl y doubles note, the Salukis boasted two First· 
match. winning 6-0, 6-2. Team Academic AII -MVC Wo-
The Salukis lost a close fifth · men 's Tennis Team. Fcofanova, a 
place match " "th Tulsa by the final senior majoring in political science, 
score of 5-3, but the match could has a 3 .37 grade-point average 
have gone ei ther way. along with Joseph , a g raduate 
Gardner and Saitta were singles swdent in management "''th a 3.00 
win ne rs, while Jenny Rubin and GPA. Honorable Mention went IO 
Lucy Stee le were the only Sa luki Pietsch and Steele w ho maintain 
doubles winners, winning 6-3, 6-0. above a 3.00 GPA. 
BATTLE, from page 16 ----
has been hot of late. lll10lher victory. 
Last w.-.:k Meier piloted SIUC to On the week Meier worked 16 
a 4-0 record. She picked up all four 1/3 inn ings and only allowed one 
victories with two coming in relief. run. She lowe,c.:l her ERA to 1.57 
Meier shutout Indiana State while while improving her season marl< to 
striki ng OUI season-high e igh~ and 12-4 overall and 4 -1 in the MVC. 
she allowed one run in six innings SIUC is 2 -7 in the series with 
of work in a victory over SIUE. Missouri but will look 10 improve 
In the second game again s t today al 5 p.m. The doubleheader 
Indiana Stale Meier worked 2 2/3 today ends the non-conference 
innin gs of score less reli e f for a schedule for tiic Salukis. They will 
vic to ry a nd ag ainst SI U E s he head back mto MVC action th is 
worked 2/3 o f an inning for ye t weekend. 
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CHARLES D. TENNEY 
DISTINGUISHED LECTURER SERIES 
MOLLY IVINS 
Political Columnist. 
Wednesday, April 27, 8:00 p.rn. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Rrc,.ption f ollowi11g i11 the Student. Center Gallery Lounge 
MOLLY IVINS CAN'T SAY 
THAT HERE, CAN SHE? 
Open lo 111£ Public 
Help keep the heart 
of the community 
beating strong. 
Recr~ation Center l 2p.m. - 8p.m . 
...f lae.MIJfaU l 2p.m. - 4p.m. 
1B...i'ation Center 12p.:.m. - 8p.m. 
~ 
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NBA, from page 16 
Orlando Magic. Lau-ell Sprewell is 
becoming the Scottie Pippen of tl1C 
West with his Oashy dunks and sol\ 
outside toueh. Warriors are one of 
the league 's worst free- throw 
shooting ICan1S and that could hun 
them in the playoffs. Still, they 're 
my surprise pick in the fi rst round, 
as I sec them knocki ng off the 
Phoenix Suns in five games. 
Houston - Loads of talent with 
Hakeem Olajuwon . Otis Thorpe 
and Robert Horry manning the 
tron, line. Question marlcs at guard. 
where Kenny Smith . Vernon 
Maxwc!I and Scou Brooks have all 
had their bouts of inconsistency. 
Roolcic guard Sam Cassell ha< been 
filling in for Maxwell and respond-
ed with 23 points in the season 
fmale. Houston will fall short of the 
Western Confcrcncc finais. though. 
as Ptncnix will win J great second-
round sr.ies. 
Indiana - L.any Bro"11 had the 
Pacers playing well down the 
stretch as Indiana ov~n ook 
Cleveland for the fifth spot m the 
East. The Pacers are led by the 
incredible outside shootin g of 
Reggie Miller an1 the deli cate 
inside moves of R.lc Smits. Derrick 
McKey ha< done well since moving 
from Seattle but still docs NJt give 
Indiana the inside toughness they 
need 10 compete. Look for a quick 
exit to Orlando in the first round. 
Miami - Easi l)' the worst team 
in the playoffs. Steve Smith. Rony 
Scik.lly and Glenn Rice combine 10 
gi\'C the Heat adequate scoring 
power. but Seikaly and Rice an• 
t'ld1 liabiluics on the defensive end. 
, P l mur h h,.:lp from the bench 
c, thc:r .1, pb) (:.r..: such as Rumcal 
Roh111-.on. John Salley and Mau 
Geiger art' nothing morl! than roster 
fil le rs . The Heat will namc•out 
ag:11n ;n th ~ Ha wks in th e first 
round, causmg Miami fans LO wL, h 
their team had missed the playoffs 
an:1 gone the way o! lhc loucry. 
N,w Jers,y - The dea th of 
Drazcn Petrovic and loss of frcc-
agmt signee Chris Dudley to injury 
left roach O,uck Daly little to WO<I< 
wilh . Power-forward Derrick 
Coleman and guard Kenny 
Andmon are a great 1-2 punch, but 
who else can hit dc,uble digits 
consist.cntly? Not Johnny Newman. 
Not Benoit Benjamin. Not Chris 
Morris. renainly not Armon 
Gilliam or Rick Mahom. The Nets 
will not put up a fight against the 
Kniclcs in the first round and wiU 
need to move up in lJlis summer's 
draft lO get ,ome help. 
Ntw York - The Knicks did not 
rip through the regular season as 
many expected , but inj ur ies to 
guards Doc Rivers and John Starks 
left a pair of ex-Dallas veterans, 
Rolando Blackman and Derek 
Harper. wi th too much playi ng 
time. The Knicks can probabl y 
make it all the way 10 the NBA 
Fmals without Starks. but his relllm 
would be a big boost. Looi< for the 
fron1-linc of Patr ick Ewing , 
Anthony Mason and Charles Smith 
10 dominau: competition. 
Orlando - Shaq . Shaq. and 
more Shaq. The Magic fate runs on 
diese l fuel. If Shaq uillc can 
continue to find the open man when 
double-teamed and limit his foul 
trouble Orlando wi ll be tough . 
Snipers like Nick Andcr.;on, Scou 
Skiles and Dennis Scott arc 
dangerously efficient from the 
outside as O(l(X'sing teams collapse 
around o· Neal in the middle 
Out tanding rookie A·nfcrncc 
Hardaway has ga ined po1~r 
throughout the .season and w 1 II help 
lead the ~1agic all the way 10 the 
Easte rn Fina ls before bc11u! 
cltmmatcd by the Km ks. -
Phoenix - !'lot much has been 
made or the Suns chances in the 
playoffs. but Charles Barkcly tna) 
be in h,s last season and 1s 
desperate frc a ring. A.C. Green. 
Cedric Ceballos and Oliver Mille, 
join Baitely on a solid, deep front -
line. Kevin Johnson and Dan 
Marjcle are one of the top back-
courts in the league. Look for the 
Suns to rise 10 the Western Fmals. 
Portland - Good enough for 
the playoffs, but not good enough 
for much elso. Clyde has lost his 
glide 31hl Harvc-y Grant did not add 
much to lhe Trailblazers. Coach 
Rick Adelman will be on the 
chopping block after a first round 
CXtl 
San Antonio - The Spurs mooe 
an unpopular, but wise, move when 
they unloaded Sean Elliot for the 
enigmatic Dennis Rodman . 
Rodman has infuseo David 
Robinson and the rest of the Spurs 
with his psychotic energy, lifting 
San Antonio to contender status. 
Robinson has been spectacular all 
season and should get MVP. The 
ln:kcoun of Dale Ellis and Negele 
Knight ha< to play wci: in order for 
the Spurs to go far. They will. Looi< 
for San Antonio in the NBA Finals. 
Seattle - Everybody has theu 
eye on Seattle to win it al l, but the 
team without a true star ha< to find 
a go-10 man 10 get far. Coach 
Goorge Karl has done a good job 
keeping all the egos happy wi th 
equal minutes. bu1 don ' t expect 
Kendall Gill , Gary Payton. Dctlef 
Sc hrempf. Sam Perkin s, Shawn 
Kemp, Nate McMillan and Ricky 
Pierce 10 be happy about sharing 
minutes in the playorrs. E, cryonc 
m that list cx c'.! pt McM1ll an is 
a\'craging double fi gures and 
McMi llan lc:id.s the league m steal<. 
So \\ ho , 1t, lhc pmc come crunch 
11 mc'! Everyone wtl l when the 
Sonic., lose 10 San Antonio m thi..' 
1;Ccr,11j round. 
Uta h - Th e Ja;:L added Jcfr 
Hornacc k ·s out side scoring 10 
complement John Stockton ·, 
p:bsing and Karl Malone·s inside 
power. Utah still lad·.s another big 
body to keep people from clinging 
to Malone. The bench is very thin 
with the elderly Tom Chambers 
providing the onl y help. Utah 
played San Antonio well in the 
regular season but that doesn ' 1 
maw:r anymore. The Jazz will be 
playing the blues after a first round 
exit 
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3:00 p .m. first pitch 
SALUKIS 
vs 
EVANSVILLE 
Don't Miss t'lie 
liillio,f~ 
ffillf?dg· 
The diction<!fY has at . 
least three defuiitions for 
"value:' So do we. 
-lf58"80. 
Only II,164.00. 
Gil'ql people more value for their money has mo.1e Madntoslf the best~ per· 
smal amiue,oo ~ ml Ell!I theautry lor 
the past two years' And that's 2 trend that is likely to Af l o r d,"lbl< LO mp u t <' r -. l r o m Applr 
continue. Because there are Macintosh and Power1lool( models Mibble within 
Vasit Computer Corner 
University Plare • 529-5000 
or call Apple Computer directly at 
1-3X>-877-4433, ext. 704 
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Sports 
ll.uh l .,:_1p111n "-11111,,,lll,, 1 1 ,.,,,,~11, ttc ,,1,,,ndih 
Teams begin hot pursuit of NBA title 
League power dese rve s coach of lhe yea r cannon fodder for the Knicks. while Dikembe Mutumbo provides co nsi de rat io n af1er leading 1hc C leveland - .. Czar of the the muscle ;n the middle. Nuggets 
, Hawks 10 lhe lop seed in lhe Ea.s1. Telestraler · Mile l'ra1ello has led need more smring from Mu1umbo. shifts to West Still. Crai g Ehlo. Kevin Willis lhc Cavs lo a ft'S:'CCtable fini sh but improvi., g rookie forw ard 
Mookie Blaylock and Jon Koncalc considering lhc significan1 injuries Rodney Rogers could shoulder 
are not championship material. 1hc team has endured. Brad some oft.hat burden. Nuggets could 
S tacey Au gmo n and Danny Daugheny and Larry Nance are all give Seanle a scare in the firs1 
Manning can play. bul can't carry but done for the season. leaving round before bowin g to the 
lhis learn. Look for a sccood round Fra1ello wilh .. HO! Rod .. Williams SupcrSooics. 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Edttor 
It's Showrime! 
Wi1h the regular-season scoring 
1itle decided and lhe lop eigh1 seeds 
m each conference set. ifs time to 
s1an what lool.. s to be one of the 
mos t cxci1ing NBA pl ayoffs in 
recent vears. 
The· 1ast three years have been 
mediocre at besl in terms of league 
parity. as the Bulls romped over an 
aging Laker squad. n.iincd a weak 
Ponland ,cam and got hy a run-and-
gun Phoenix team. The difTe.rence 
in each of tho£e lh rce series was 
defense - The Bulls played ii. 1he 
We.\1em Confcrmce learns did not. 
Defense is the m ai n reaso n 
behil ' why lhe &stem Conference 
has produced five straight title 
winne1s. dating back l'l the Detroit 
Pis1ons in 1989. The La.kcrs were 
the last Wes1em team 10 win il title. 
Their coach was Pat Rile}. 1he 
c urrent defens ive mastc;·mmd 
behind lhe New Y orl< Knicks. 
But this year looks different. as 
most Weslem teams have installed 
a rugged in1en si~y into thei r 
defensive gamcplans. This change 
hints tha1 the balance of power in 
lhe NBA may be ready 10 shin . 
Team-bv-Team Fnrecast: 
Atla nia - Lenn y W ilkens 
exil lo Orlando or Indiana. in 1he middle and Tyrone Hill al Golden Stale - Anc lher grcal 
Chicago - OK. so 1he Bulls forward . That ' s no l enough coaching job by Don Nelson. The 
pulled off a great season without firepower for veteran leaders like Warriors lost Sarunus Marciulionis 
Jordan . The ir ex perience was Marte Price and Gerald Wilkens 10 and Tim Hardaway to injury early 
enough 10 get 1hem by lesser work with. Look for 1he Cavs 10 in the season. Chris Mullin and 
opponents and Pippen and Grant lose a tight series with Chicago and Billy Owens for a significant span 
came up bi g when needed . But make some trades in the off.season. of games. and still managed 10 grab 
don ·1 expect a four-peat from a Denver - A team with a bright the s ixth spot in the We stern 
supporting cast which includes fu ture. the Nugge1s posted a solid Confe rence . Chris Webber has 
.. Crazy·· Bill Wennington. the ever- 28-13 mark at home but had the made an immediate impacl and 
whini ng B.J. Armsirong and wors1roadrecordoflhc 16playoff shouldgetrookieoflheyearhonors 
..Pisio l .. Pele Meyers . The Bulls learns ( 14-27). Mahmoud Abdul - over Anfe m ee Hardaway of lhe 
would do well 10 gel by Cleveland Rauf and Roben Pack make up a 
in the fi rst round before becoming young and ve rsa1ile backcourl ... NBA, page 15 
Salukis battle Missouri 
Ballclub looks to keep win streak, batting average 
By Chris Walker 
Sporis Reporter 
A re match of sorts w ill be 
played 1oday when lhe SIUC and 
Missouri softball ,earns banle each 
other in a doubleheader. 
Tne two teams mel earlier thi s 
season i:l the Southern Oassic with 
1he Sa luki s prevailing 6 -2. 
Missouri was ranked No. 20 at the 
rime. but has since fallen from the 
national rank ings. The Tigers are 
c urre n1l y ranked s ix1h in the 
Midwest Region. 
Missouri has a 30-18 record and 
h.L') proven they can beat jusl about 
anyone. The Tigers rcccn l! J took 
three of four r: ames from No. 7 
Ok lahoma and...,havc won eight of 
their la~I 12. 
1nc Tigers have been cffcc1ive 
31 the pla1e and o n the mo und . 
Olfensively. lhc Tigers have belled 
16 home runs while hilling al a 
.288 clip. Second baseman Gina 
Anderson ( .360) g uides 1he ir 
offensive attack. O n the mound. 
Tiger hurlers have been deadly. A 
1.50 learn ERA and a junior hurler 
named Christe Boer tell lhe story. 
Boen is 13-3 wi1h a 1.14 ERA in 
11 i innings of work. Barb Wright 
(8-2 1.62) and Kacey Marshall (9 -
13. 1.75) have also been effective. 
The Dawgs a lso have bee n 
efTcc1ive as of late. lllcy have run 
off six straight victories. and 17 of 
their la. t 2 1. 10 improve 10 24• I 0 
whi le lxk_1sting lhcir team batt ing 
average to .324. 
Jamie Schunck le.ids lhe Salukis 
in hining. Her .488 average is good 
for ninlh in lhc nation. Becky Lis 
(. 370l. Jami Koss (.363). Laurie 
Wilson (.353). Chrisiinc Knou s 
(.333) and Jenny Klorz (.3 14) have 
all been IOl!gh for lhe opposition. 
Olhcr offensive lhrcals for SIUC 
include Mandy Miller (.297) who 
has been around lhe .300 mark all 
season and Marlo Pecoraro. whose 
25 RBrs arc good for second on 
the team. 
On lhe mound lh,e Salukis have 
maintained an ERA a bi1 above 
2.00 all season. The s1affs ERA 
has risen to 2.3 r. but Tania Meier 
oee BATTl.E, -14 
Change in seed hurts SIUC 
By James J. Fares 
Spons Reponer 
Dcsr i1e gelling the worst of the 
Mi~sou r i Va ll ey Confr ren c,~ 
Championship bracket parings. the 
SIUC women·!'> tenn is 1eam fared a 
101 he n e r than rxpcc1cd :tf?c:r 
movi ng from a No. 6 !>Ced to a 
dn:adful No.9 ,ced. 
T he Sa luk is we re o r igin;.1l ly 
voted by M VC coac he~ 10 be 
'!Ceded six th and 10 o pen up 
championship play against No. -4 
..;ccd Creighton. Then fa te 100k a 
turn fo r the wors1. as ce rt a in 
coaches rc •e va lua rcd thei r vorc 
(lhar evening) af1cr the fi n.11 seeds 
were sent in and asked for a re-
vote the following day. 
A fi. a result of the re -vrte. SIUC 
was moved 10 the No. 9 seed and 
had to sta rt off the fr~1ivi 1ies 
against No. M Tulsa and then go on 
to play . 10 . I seeded Drake. 
SIUC wou ld have bee n in a 
much bener position 10 reach 1he 
fi na l~ a l 1hc No. 6. where 1hev 
would have had an easier drjw. .., 
Head coach Judy Auld sai~ Iha, 
s he isn·, try in g 10 make so ur 
graix:, abou1 the ~ituatioo. but fccJs 
tlr problem was: a bit unfair. 
"The ass istanl dircc1or o f the 
MVC was there when the whole 
si tuation occurred .'' Auld sa id . 
.. She handled lhe problem 10 1he 
bes t o f he r abi li1y. given 1he 
an1oun1 of time she had to handle 
i1. I j ust hope it doesn ' t happen 
agai n . Not on ly could it have 
happened to us. but to any one: of 
lhe 01her schools as wen: · 
In 1he opening ro und of play. 
S!'.JC look o n the Golden 
Hurricane of Tulsa and p layed 
extremely good 1eru1is. The Salukis 
won lhc meel 5-3 by just plain oul-
hustling Tulsa. 
Top Salukis for Thur.;day were 
Liz Gardner. Leesa Joseph. and 
Melissa Saitta in singles play. lbc 
dynan1ic duo o f Irena Fcofanova 
and C.,iherine Pietsch suuned lheir 
s1u ff b y blowing away No.2 
seeded Heidi Brown and Heather 
Britt 6-2. 1-6. 6-3 in doubles 
ac1ion. 
"The team could have folded 
right after we found ou1 where we 
were ~ :· Auld said. "But they 
played strong and hung in there.·· 
The Salukis lhcn faced four-time 
rcluming champion Drake Uni-
vc.rsity. SIUC was ousted 5-1. wilh 
the only winner being Feofanova 
dcfcaling Nikki Vclge 6-1. 7.(). 
.. I 1hink we proved 10 o the r 
1eams thal Drake was bea1ablc:· 
Auld added. --1reana played really 
- CHANGE, page 14 
Slall Photo by Shane C. Carlson 
Alleyoop! 
Foreign exchange student Tan Baydede, an electrical 
engineering maJor from Turkey , spends a muggy 
Monday afternoon perfecting his dunk. 
Track, field comes in 2nd at Sycamore Invitational 
Players bring home 
5 first-place finishes 
By James J. Fares 
Sports Reporter 
T he Sa lu ki'i have a lot 10 be 
proud o f a~ lhC ) came out o f the 
I loosic r 'i i.U C v:i1h fiw fir.-.l •place 
fini!'>he-s and :,.e,·rn :•i: -tirne top JO 
records. ctc~p1tc coming in second-
plate at 1hc Indiana S1a1c Sycamore 
lnvi1a1ional. . 
In lhc :J<n}.me1er run SIUC had 
a good s howing by plac ing 1wo 
athlc1es wi1h o u1s1anding times. 
Leeann Conway-Recd fini shed 
tl1 ird wilh a lime of 10:05.32 while 
Karen Gardner wa.~n ·t far behind 
finishing founh at l 0: 12.66. 
Running 1hc 4(X)-mc1cr run were 
Katrina Danfols. She lia Hollins and 
Danielle Melton. Danie l~ fin ished 
foun h c locking in at 56.24 whi le 
Hollin · came in fif1h al 58.30. 
Staning off 1hc rampage on the 
a ll -1ime best list was Cathy 
Kershaw in the 5{)(X)-meter run 
wi1h a lime oi 17 :3 1.38 , good 
enough for No.5 all-time. Deborah 
Daehler fin i'l-,d righl behind heT in 
second-place wi th a ti me of 
17:55.17 10 close OUI lha1 event 
Even tho ugh Siuc ·s m ai n 
compe titi o n was aga in st the 
Sycamores the real barn-burner 
was between Saluki s1andouts 
Jennie Homer and Conway-Reed 
for fi rst place in 1he 1500-metcr 
run . Ho rner ended up nipping 
Conway-Recd for fi rs1-placc hy 
seven-hundredths of a second with 
a pho10-finish al 4 :3 :.a 1. good 
enough for lhe No. 3 spol on lhe 
SaJuki all •time bcsl lisl. Conway-
Recd had an ex tre mel y close 
sccood a1 4:~ 1.88. 
In 1he 4 x 800 relay 1he Salukis 
came in fi rs1 a.~ usual . only this time 
the difference was being ranked 
No. 3 a ll -time \\'ith a lime of9:09.8. 
11le Saluki relay team t.-onsistcd of 
Kelly Elliol . Jennife r Kos1elny. 
Hallcma lvo, . and Homer. 
··o ur di siancc re.am is ju st 
o ut standini ... Head coach Do n 
DeNoon said . .. They arc all running 
really well righ1 now:· 
The all -time br.s ts include 
LaTonya Monison·s blazing time 
of 14.50 in 1he I 00-metcr hurdles. 
giving her third place in that event 
and a 10 . 5 all- l ime rank ing. 
Morrison added a No.4 all -time 
finish in the 400-mere.r hurdle$ with 
a second-p!ace 1ime of 1:01.58. 
SI UC ·s re lay team s we re n ' t 
-INVITATlONft; ~ "' 
